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lie Of Cash
rid Prizes
;e entrantspicked 20 out
games in the Littlefleld
football contestlastweek.
ijes ent tothe tie-bre-

re to determinethe first.
Mi and third-pla- ce cashprl-m- k

Holt of Springlake clal- -
the top prize of $7,50 by
g nearestthe total score

ii.

Littlefleld - Seminolega-A- U

of the winners were
the total record--

that game.
contest had its first fo--
lnner when Mrs. Doug-ald- en

, Rt. 1, Littlefleld.
led the $5 secondprize.

Yarbrough of Littlefleld
fee other entrant to miss
our games, and he recel--

$2.50 prize for third

Clayton III and Verell
drew honorablemention.

missing five gamesin the

game which threw most
mis for a "loss" included
Inns ictory overBorger,

jra over uimmitt, Phii-3- V

PamDa. Stinnett over
ton, and Texas Tech's win
ishlngton State.
not too late to enterthis
contest. Follow theeasv

and Dick the camewinner
ch merchant's "football"
contestpaee.The contest
t be found in eachSun--

County Wide News , . .
W Is S n.m. BrlHav fnr
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fV Selects
e Truck
Littlefleld City Council

ay afternoon voted to
a bid from the Fire Ad--

e Co. of Texas for a new
re truck.

: council, in a Joint meet-- h
the executivecommlt- -f

the fire department, dls-'- d
three bids submitted for

c. Upon recommendation
fire department corh--e.

the council awardedthe
0 the Wichita Falls com--

ot of the bid was $6,450.
truck will be a ton

rolet with a
pump and a 450--J

storage tank. The new
le will answer all rural
lUrms,
; bid acceptedwas not the

of the three submitted,
"e council took the com--e

recommendation ori the
truck and equipment de--

The special sessionto
"er the bids was held at
.m, Tuesday,

irEscap
'sortousGas
'? Amarlllo men, almost
ome by cyanidegas,Tues-e- re

releasedfrom Medi-
na Hospital her

J P!r Jim Brooks andG,
Misle, were doing m-

Springlake when the
Sot the beat ot them. They
forking in a grain eleva--

men were experienced
that they got out of the
r when the gas started

i effect.

heavyweeds.
Price is ranging from $1.70

to J1.75, with one county buy-
er, at Sudan, at $1.80 per hun-
dred.

The $1.75 price Is limited to
Littlefleld, where most buyers
went to this price last week and
are holding it.

Outside of Littlefleld at
Spade,Anton, Amherst and Su-

dan Elevators are on $1.70
per hundred,the price at which
most of them started the sea-
son, and the best market price
in recent years here. Sudan
has its feed lot sourcegoing to
$1.80 for low moisture grain,
the best price reported In a
county survey Wednesday.

Elevator operators arc ag--

In Grain
Underway

from feed grain by Lamb farm-
ers, and a bonus payment of
29 centsper hundred poundsfor
grain grown by producers who
are in the program. Payments
are being made by the Lamb
County Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation office.

Lamb county farmers have
144,000 acres plantedunder the
federal program, out of an es-

timated 210,220,000 acres of
1963 grain.

About half of the
will go for divertedacres,about
half for bonuspayments to farm-
ers under the feed grain pro-
gram, which is aimedat limit-
ing grain acres,Lamar Atcn,
ASC office manager,saidrccen--
tiy.

Both paymentsbeing put into
one check for participating
farmers.

Producers are being notified
as their checksare ready. The
first 100 were distributed at the
ASC office Wednesday morning,
200 will bedistributedon Thurs

day and 200 more on Friday.
The checksarc not being mailed
but are to be picked up on no-

tification.
The distribution job will go

forward as fast as the ASC
office gets paymentsready, at
the rate of 100 to 200 a day.

The is perhaps20
percent of the estimated $15-mlll- lon

Income to Lamb County
farmers for the 1963 crop that
is in full swing over the county.

In
Three persons were hospita-

lized in a 3-- accidentin the
city Tuesdayafternoon,and two
others went to the hospital fol-

lowing a truck turnover on the
Bula highway Monday afternoon.

None of the five were belie-

ved seriously injured.
The three-c-ar collision Tues-

day about 1:21 p.m. occurred
on US-- 84 west Inside the city
limits. Involved were cars
driven by Alice Tillman of Lit-

tlefleld, Joe Rlvas of Sudan,and
II. L. Irvln of Lubbock.

Irvin was taken to Medical
Arts Hospital for treatmentand
remained there Wednesday.

LONG LAMB W

many

reed that about half of the crop
out up to

"Give us two more weeks of
weather like the weekend, and
this crop will be out of the fields
Into the hip pockets," one opera-
tor declared.

There was a steadystream
of trucks over Lamb roads and
highways from Sunday through
Tuesday,running well into dark
each day, as combines clipped
through fields utilizing theideal
harvest weather.

Yields are reported good,
ranging from 2,000 to 7,000
pounds over the

Lamb farmers have an es-
timated 210,000 to 220,000 ac-
res in feedgrain this year. Of
this a bonus of 29cents
per hundred will be paid on
grain raised on 144,000 acres
in the federal feed grain pro-
gram. The 29-ce-nt bonus is
based on averageyield for the
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The city of Littlefleld, home
of almost 8,000 and
trade centerfor a sizeabletrade
area, In this 50th year of its

I life faces aproblemwhose solu
tion wui near neavuy on the
city's direction the next 50
years.

The problem is water. It
is not one that is peculiar to
Littlefleld, or new either. Per-
hapsa third or half of thecities
in the southwestUnited States
are in serious water studies in
this year1963.

The fact Is that more water

Two passengers in the Till-

man Rogers of
Littlefleld and Evelyn Spencer
of Lubbock were also taken
to Medical Arts.

Patrolman Ja-
mes Cox said the Tillman car
stopped to make a left turn;
the Rlvas car stopped behind
her, and the Irvln car hit the
rear of the Rlvas car, causing
heavy damageto all three ve-

hicles.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eldson

of Littlefleld were taken to
Littlefleld Hospital for treat-
ment after their grain truck
overturned nearBull Lake,They

4
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SQOASH-- H. of 7 lid. Drive holds

squash which he rslied in his backyard.

The measures36 Inches in length, and Bennett

wporwX Is "very tasty." Bennettlived In the

community for years.

was Wednesday.

county.

amount,

persons

for

carDarlene

Investigating

PbIIIB

sfisnier Squash
sqiSash Spade

acreage In the program.
In addition, paymentsare be-

ing mado on acresdivertedfrom
feed grain under the federal
program. The two paymentsto-
gether will add up to about

for county grain grow-
ers.

With this, the grain crop Is
expectedto put about

into the Lamb County farm
Income, the brightest figure in
years for grain production.

In Littlefleld, where the $1.75
grain price has been in effect
a week, grain buyersweremore
optimistic Wednesday. Last
week, the top market offers for
the crop from elevators were
around$1,73. This week It had
reached $1.76 with someoffers
going to $1.78. Thesemargins
are not enough to bring eleva-
tors out, the operators say, but
"are better than they were and
Indicate an encouragingtrend."

-- ir

Is being used eachyear,
more water, per In-

dividual resident. Whether a
town Is growing or not- - and
',mostar the per capita use
of water

tCsContlnue.

For example, Littlefleld re-

sidents In 1955 used a total of
gallons of water.

The city thenwas perhaps500
to 700 persons smaller-- than
it was in 1962.

But in 1962, the last com-
plete record, the total water

was

sustainedseverebruisesbut no
brokenbonesaccordingto a hos-
pital report.

The Eldsonswere
traveling caston the Bula high-
way when the truck hit some
tires lying on the pavement,
causing the vehicle to overturn.
The tires were put on the high-
way for a paving company to
move acatepillartractoracross
the road. Thecompanyrepor-
ted a flagman was on duty.

The other city accidentswere
recorded without injuries. At
7:10 a.m. a pick-
up driven by JohnC. Duncan of

'Littlefleld was In collision with
a Vano-stra-nd

of Littlefleld. Damage
was estimated at $75 and $200

The collision
was at the Intersection of 21st
and Farwell.

Last Saturday at 7:55 p.m.,
cars driven by Jessie D. Wil-

son and Willie J. Conley, both
of Littlefleld, collided at Grif-
fin near Elm St. Damage was
light.

Five Lamb County coopera-
tives arebeingsuedby theState
for abandoned dividends which
are subject to the Texas Es-

cheat Law,
The wereserved

with citations this week,theac-

tion being the first step in legal
moves required under the es-

cheat law. Under the new Es-

cheat Law, the state must file
suit to obtaintheabandonedpro-
perty. The defendantshave un-

til Nov. 4 to file an answer.
The suit describes the pro-

perty as follows:
"$109.58 In cashheldby Lamb

County Electric
Inc.; $418,65 In cash

patron dividendsheld by
Farmers Associa-
tion of $778.55 in
cash dividend
checks held by Okea Coop Gin;
$140.87 In cash held by The
Farmers Associa-
tion of Sudan; $1309.96 In cash

dividend checks
held by Hart Camp
Gin." '

The property is alleged to
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OF GRAIN are pouring from Lamb county fields
to grain elevators in a peak harvest period that rolled back
to full speedlast Friday. County roads arebusy with heavy

Evcmb CTmmta Timber
ServingTexas'SecondLargestAgricultural ProducingCounty
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Solution To Water Problem Vital
con-

siderably

isvboomlng, aiumji-mlse-s

368,650,000

consumption 516,643,000

Five Injured Mishaps
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Wednesday,

cardrivenbyEdwardW.
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repre-
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MOUNTAINS

LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

gallons, an increase of 146,000-00-0
gallons)

The Increase follows a fairly
regular pattern. In 1962, the
pen-resid- water use In Llt
tlefle.'d aioraged 190.5 gsilon?"
a day. In 1963, use charts in-

dicate it will reach 192.5 per
person, and allowing for In-

creasein population.

By 1970, the estimates are
that it will reach 209 gallons
per person a day, on a yearly
average.

The Is pro-
jected on a steadyclimb. This

it
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five other C C

have to the State as

also and
for 120 days.

State suits to reco-
ver from a

of bankslast year after
the new law went Into effect.
' The State also a

A list of per-
sons to have an
in the will
in the

The U. S.
ay for the

Lamb area calls for
temperatures near

and
little or

first week.
78-8- 4,

is not Just In Littlefleld, not at
all. This is true in Van

Calif., and Van Buren,
Ark. Is more
in the, on.

'

Some reasons are
The standard of living is
up and this means more and
more dish-
washers, disposalls,
and two bathsor more for many
homes.

Then there is airconditioning,
an item, and yard Evenprojections
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DISCUSS COTTON PROMOTION The

Chamber Commerce executive com-
mittee discussed special
"cotton during meeting Tuesday
morning. Present were the

shown here with mem

StateSeeksAbandoned
DividendsFrom Co-O- ps

reported
personal property

subject toescheat.Theproperty
was advertised remain-
ed unclaimed

The
abandoned property

number

issued ci-

tation bypublicatlonontheLamb
County suits, all

shown Interest
property published
citation.

WeatherBur-
eau's forecast

County
normal,

minor dally changes,
precipitation.

Scatteredshowerspossible
Normal

10149-6- 2,

Nuys,
perhaps marked

southwest, jthrpuph,
California.'

Why?

obvious.

automatic
garbage

important

week"
meeting

along

highs

and

cotton
week was whenthe
eeutlve the Little- -

the council
room City Hall.

After ibe matter
with Cotton

and two Lev
elland men area'

the
voted the prt ect

The was
as.

be the short
time before the week
The Cotton

week
May "Cotton but

this area are more
the fiber

the fall, season,
was out by

Lowell field
the

Council from met

grain trucks from fields This
grain from twin spoutsinto

storageheaps.

A

yard mark good living,
and waterisincreasinglypoured

yards.
The other causes are w'th-o- ut

There are morL
per family and

more car wash Jobs, for ex-

ample. Then, city grows
its people work new

and use wa-

ter. The per capita use many
areas includes heavy use by

The plain facts water need
are easy to prove by city hall

leave
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poslbiliry a

of

abandoned

filed

be

no

of

washers,

bers. Left to right: Gene Chamber
manager; Troy Armes, C of president;
Earl Lewis, Hockley County farmer; Gene
Yeager, Levelland C of manager; Lo-

well D. Richardson, Cotton Council
field representativefrom Lubbock.

SpecialCotton
WeekProposed

A special promotion
discussed ex'

committee of
field Chamberof Commerceme!
Tuesday morning in

at
discussing

a National .Council
representative

interested in
wide promotion, comrr'ttee

to recommend
directors.

motion to recommend
as completeaprogram pos-
sible planned in

Is held.
National Council

normally designatesa in
as Week",

people of
conscious of during

or harvest it
pointed several

Chambermembers.
Richardson, re-

presentative of NationalCot-
ton Lubbock,

shuttling to elevator. picture
Is county elevator pouring

maintenance. well-water- ed

Is of

on

number.
automobiles

as
In indu-

stries, industries
in

industries.
of

records.

vKa

VP

'Mf"

Little-
fleld

Garrison,
C

C
National

to

with the group and indicated the
Council would aid with "cot
ton week" at any time prefer-
red by the group. He said
number of communities were
turning to fall period for the
observanceof a "cotton week,"

C of C President TroyArmes
reaa oil numberof activities
which might bescheduledduring
me special promotion. These
Included a "cotton queen"
essaycontests In school,a num
ber of publicity and advertising
tie-in-s, and other projects.

Gene Yeager, managerof the
Levelland Chamber, attended
the meeting because his city
is also planning to conduct a
cotton week in the near future.
Earl Lewis, Hockley County far-
mer, was also In attendance.

Beth Yeeger and Lewis were
Interested In seeing numberof
area towns hold cottonpromo-
tions about the same time to
better publicize the Importance
of the agriculture economyof
the arse.
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little room for argument.
They need one added item of

clarification. The per capita
yearly average Is not the full
statistic in water needstoday.

The critical item is thePEAK
daily demand; here is the rub.
The peakdally demand for Lit-
tlefleld Just 60 days ago was
530 gallons per resident and
It would have been higher If
the city water system could
havedelivered more water.

Water is a summertime pro-
blem, June through August or
September. Few supply pro-
blems show up In Novemberor
December.

And the solution to munici-
pal water needs there is the
rawest rub of all, and this is
not limited to any one geograp-
hical area.

For Littlefleld, the water
supply answer has three major
pans. They are:

Qlgyjudojij the getting of
water to the user's meter at
pressure enough to supply his
demand. This Includes having
enough elevated water storage
to creategravity pressure,and
the pipelinesystemto flow water
to all areas of town. A

main will carry Just so
much water, andif a lot of people
along it have many open taps
the pressuredrops and drops.
This needs but little explana-
tion In Littlefleld, wherea chro-
nic complaint has been of not
enough pressureto make sho-
wer baths squirt or lawn
sprinklersspin.

Transmission, the business
of getting water from its source
to the distribution system. This
has been a city problem, but
one that could be cured
relatively easyfrom thepresent
source. Transmission also in-

cludes ground storage tanks,
to maintain a reserve that will

,'ep pipelines full to the ele-
vated tank,

Then. Supply, the largest long
range problem of the three.
This, simply, Is having enough
water to fill the transmission

(See Water Page3, Sec. 2)
' - -

MastenOn
Yarborough
HonorGroup

F. O. Masten,Sudan,has been
named to a steeringcommittee
for a Texas-wi- de celebration
honoring U.S. Senator Ralph
Yarboroughon October 19.

The honor program) Is ex-
pected to be one of the largest
events of Its kind ever held In
Texas. At k, Senator Yar-hereu-ga

is expectedto awMtmce
fer new term In the Sonets.
for the 194 csmpeige. 'Yar-
borough first went to ike Sen-
ate 7, was elected te Ms
first full term in 19M.

ft
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ATTAINS HIGH HONOR Joanle Brantley,
Amherst hasreceivedthe highesthonorbestow-e-d

In Girl's Auxiliary, that of Queen Regent.A

To close Girl's Auxiliary
Golden Year, the
GAs of the Amherst First Bap-

tist Church are planning a Gol-
den Coronation Service, Sep-
tember 29th at 7 p.m. Nine girls
will be recognizedin the Ser-
vice. Each one has completed
one of the Forward Steps which
range from Maiden to Queen
Regent.

Receiving the highest honor
bestowedin Girl's Auxiliary will
be Joanle Brantley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brant-
ley. Joanle has completed six--

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richards
of El Paso, are the parentsof
a baby boy born Saturday

in the Littlefield Hospital.
The baby has beennamed

Carl.
Mrs. Richards Is the former

Barbara daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Locke.

She plans to spend about two
weekswith herparents.
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Golden heldSept.
In recognize9 girls. She shown
here, displaying her work necessary com-
plete the

Miss BrantleyTo BeHonored McCoysReturn

Anniversary

RichardsArc

teen requirements to pass the
step of Queen Regent. Herwork
has been approved by a local
reviewing council and by the
state GA director of Texas.
This work, which Included a map
of her community, and four
dolls dressed the
of foreign countries will
on display at the
Service.

The public in-

vited to attend the Golden
Service. It will the

climax of the Golden Anniver-
sary Year which has empha-
sized the progressof the or-
ganization its
In 1913.

ProudParents lie DugganAt Northampton

morn-
ing

An-

drew

Locke,

costumes

Miss Sallie J. Duggan,daug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Duggan, Jr., has returned for
her secondyearof studiesat the
Northampton School for Girls,
Northampton,Mass.

On the opening dayMiss
N. Ph.D., head-mlsstr-

of the forty yearold
college preparatory school,
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Service

LAY

Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McCoy

returned Sunday night from a
three weeksvacationof visiting
relatives and While

they visited 8 states and
traveled 4,300 miles.

In Calif, they
spent some time with their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
McCoy. In Los Angeles they
visited his mother sister
and other relatles.

The McCoys took the beau-
tiful "Redwood Drive" and
went as far north as Portland,
Oreg.

They say this was their most
trip.

Sal
welcomed boar-
ders, the largest number In the
history of the school, and se-

venty day pupils.
The students come from

twenty states, the Virgin Is-

lands, Brazil, Venzuela, and
Karachi.

The school hasa teachingfa-

culty of twenty-tw- o members.
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New Officers Of SpadeWMU Local Ladies

New officers of the WMU of
the Spade Baptist Church were
elected at a circle program and

meeting, Monday at
2:30.

Mrs. J. R. lnklebarger, pre-
sident, was in charge of the
meeting.

Mrs. Arthur Turner read the
names of the missionaries on
the calendar of prayer and led
In prayer.

Mrs. Arwin Turner gave a re-

port on "what records mean to
our WMU work". Mrs. Jess
Emmons spokeon "The Begin-
ning of WMU at Spade". Mrs.
Doc Vann talked on "The Spirit
of Mission".

A short businessfollowed the
program, with new officers be-

ing elected for the coming year.
Elected were: Mrs. J.R. lnkle-
barger,president; Mrs. Arthur
Turner, vice president; Mrs.
Ted Hutchins, secretary and
treasurer; Mrs. J. R. Hodges,
mission study chairman; Mrs.

Local Girls
AreTex-Ann-s

Two Littlefield girls have re-

cently been to be among
the 26 girls en the Tex-An- ns

Drill Team of the South Plains
College at Levelland. They are
Christl Smith, daughterof Mr.
andMrs. D. P. Smith, and Bar-
bara Brown, daughter,of Mr.
andMrs. J. S.

Christl is a sophomore,ma-

joring In business. Barbara Is
a businessmajor.

The Tex-An- ns drill Teamwill
perform at all college basket-
ball games, with a variety of
routines. They will also pre-
sent programs at various acti-
vities over the South Plains
area.

ITS ANNUAL CHRISTMAS AWAY SALE! GIFTS
THE SPECIALLY LOW PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS SHOP-

PERS. DUY NOW SAVE NOW PUT IT ON LAY AWAY AND CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING..
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WITH BAND

Doc Vann, community mission
chairman; Mrs. JessEmmons,
prayerchairman; Mrs.H.Har-
vey, programchairman.

Also Mrs. JimMatthews,ste-
wardship chairman; Mrs. Ern-
est Savage benevolencechair-
man; Mrs. Donald Caldwell,
social chairman; Mrs. Robert
McCurry and Mrs. DelbertScr-rat- t.

Sunbeam Band; and Mrs.
Arwin Turner, GA leader.

Eight ladles attended the
meeting.

Mrs. Brasher
IsHonored

Mrs. Floyd Brasher was the
honoree at a pink and blue sho-
wer Friday In the home of Mrs.
Carl Buck.

Colors of pink and blue were
carried out in the decorations.
The centerpiece was the "old
lady In a shoe". Marshmallow
baby carriageswere plate fa-

vors. Napkin diapers were
used, filled with mints.

Refreshments of white cake
squares, with pink and blue
booties, and pink lemonadewere
served.

Hostesses were Mrs. Carl
Buck, Mrs. Ed Wilson, Mrs.
Monty Dale Smalley, Mrs. Troy
Hopper, Mrs. Carl Leavelle,
Mrs. Art Foley, and Mrs. N.
C. Horn.

Others attending were Mrs.
JamesMesser,Mrs. ReedYan-del- l,

Mrs. C. J. Coffman, Mrs.
Billy Mack Felts, Mrs. C. W.
Conway, Mrs. David De Busk,
Mrs. Don Tindal, Mrs. Bill
Scott, Mrs. O. B. Scott, Mrs.
Russell Durham, Mrs. Paul
Larson, Mrs. DeePhillips, Mrs.
Virgil Vaughn, Mrs. Elzie Sea-l-y,

and Mrs. Lillian Lambright
of Slaton.
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To Plainview
Several ladles of the Park-

view BaptlstChurchattendedthe
District 9 WMUWorkshop which
was held Wednesday in the First
Baptist Church In Plalnvlew.

The subject of the workshop

was "Faith Without Work Is
Dead". Several state officers
were present for this meeting.
Conferenceswere conducted by
women that are prominent In

WMU work in Texas.

Attending from Parkview
were Mrs. C. J. Coffman, Mrs.
Russell Durham, Mrs. R. H.

Howell, Mrs. Ida Howell, Mrs.
C. M. Tidwell, Mrs. N. C.
Horn, Mrs. F. E. McBride,
Mrs. Donnie Howell, Mrs.
JohnnyTlsdale, Mrs. Ralph Tll-ler- y,

Mrs. Carl Leavelle and

Mrs. 0. D. Scott.

iMrsAValden

HostsCircle
The Mary Frances Nichols

Circle of the First Baptist
Church met Monday night with

Mrs. G. V. Waldcn as hostess.

JS

TSHSCMeetingin LubftJ
Lieutenant GovernorPreston

Smith and other speakers will
discuss Texas history studies
and markers In a meeting Octo-

ber 6 In Lubbock. At 2:30

that afternoon In West Texas
Museum Auditorium, thirty
eight County Historical Survey
Committees will report their
achievements In marking the
graves of soldiers and holding
Civil War Centennial observan-
ces, among other activities.

Mrs. L. E.Dudley, of Abilene,
Is meeting chairman. John Ben
Shepperd, Odessa,president of

the TexasState Historical Sur-

vey Committee, will speak on

TSHSC progress and achieve-

ments.
Dr. W. C. Holden, outstanding

historical author and Director
of the West Texas Museum,
will speak on "Responsibility
of the Regional Museum and

ResearchCenter In the Preser-
vation of History." Mrs. D. M.
Parmelee,TSHSC ResearchD-

irector, will' discuss"Cities and
Counties Named for Prominent
Texas Confederates."

South Plains andPermian Ba-

sin Counties hosting the meet-

ing include Andrews, Bailey,
Borden, Castro, Cochran,Cot

Mrs. 11a Sewell taught the fi-

nal chapters of the book, "Bill
Wallace In China".

Mrs. Walaen served supper
to the following who attended
Mrs. D. C. LIndley, Mrs. Win-

nie Hogan, Mrs. 11. C. Ford,
Mrs. J. D. Evlns, Mrs. Lester
Hollobough, Mrs. Walter Mar-
tin, Mrs. KaiherineJones,Mrs.
JessieJordon,Mrs. T. L. Mat-

thews, Mrs. Ha Sewell, Mrs.
W. E. Bass,Mrs. C. E. Daniels,
Mrs. Ken Houk, Mrs. Maude
Street and Miss Clara Jarmon.

tle, Crane,
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Of Burr.,n
Word was recededlu

01 mi: rouoery ot a pq
Pasadena, Tex. onimer residentsof LlttlefJ
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Wavne Rarniii. 11.1.
Mr. .inrl Mi-- c n..
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Mrs. Frank Royal, bo--
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?wi in guns, bullet
cash. The burrlarv
Monday night. Police

investigating,
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With GA'S.
Severalyears ago Patty took

a beautycourse and worked for
a while full time. Shenow works
part time, and likes this better.

She loves to sew, and spends
every spare minute at the sew-
ing machine. She makes nearly
all of the girl's dresses. She
finds this hobby very rewarding.

Patty's recipes follows:

DATE FILLED COOKIES
1 cup butter or shortening
1 cup granulatedsugar "

2 cups brown sugar
1 tsp, soda
1 tsp, cinnamon
14 tsp. salt
3 eggs
4 cups flour

Cream butter and sugaruntil
fluffy, add eggs and mix thor-
oughly. Sift flour, soda,cinna-
mon and salt. Add to creamed
mixture. Chill dough slightly.
Then roll on a floured surface
to 12 In. thickness. Spread
with datefilling and roll In Jelly
roll fashion. Chill until firm.
Cut In thin slices. Arrange on
a greasedbaking sheetandbake
In a moderate oven about 15"
minutes.

DATE FILLING
1 lb. dates,chopped
12 cup sugar
12 cup nuts, chopped
12 cup water

Combine dates, sugar, water
and cook until a thick paste Is
formed. Add nut meatsand set
aside to cool beforeusing,

Patty also submitteda recipe
for skillet cookies, which you
mix In a skillet. These are
very quick and easy.

SKILLET COOKIES
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 small pkg, dates

Mix and cook about 10 minu-
tes, slowly on low heat In askil-
let. Cool slightly and add2 cups
rice krlsples and 12 cup
pecans, chopped. Roll In balls
and then roll In coconut.

Fall Food
Plentiful

This fall season will bring
abundant supplies of a variety
of foods to adorn early fall
dinner tableswith nutrition and
goodness, reports the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService.

In more-than-am- supply
this October are grapes, rice,
cheese, apples, cranberries,
potatoes and frying chickens.

When suppliesareheavy, buy-,e-rs

will be pleasedto note,pri-

nces usually are more econ-
omical.

California's record-larg-e
grape crop hasonce again pla-

ced Thompson Seedless and
Flame Tokay varieties high on
the plentiful foods list of the
U.S. Departmentof Agriculture.

With rice estimates 29 per-

cent above the five-ye- ar aver-
age, cool fall mornings should

Leadership
CourseHeld

A basic leadershipcoursefor
girl scout leaders was held
Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. in the girl scout house.
Miss Mary Anderson, of the
Lubbock Caprock Council Of-

fice conducted the meeting and

gave demonstrationson various
crafts, explainedthe badgesand

uniforms and other Items good

scout leaders should know.

Present at Tuesday's meet-

ing were Mrs. BlllCarter.Mrs.
Waymond Messer, Mrs. Bill
Wilhlte, Mrs. Gene Williams,
Mrs. Otis Bennett, Mrs. Bill
Dlllen, Mrs. Lloyd White, Mrs.
JamesShotwell, and Mrs.Geral
Giles.

A pie supper for girl scouts
and their dads will be Tuesday,
Oct. 1 beginning at 7:30. This

pie supper will be held In the
Community Center. All girl
scouts and their dads are urged
to be present
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MRS D. W. MANER, 219 21st. St. Is forevermaking cookies
for trips, picnics, parties or snacks. She has submitted
two of her favorite cookie recipes for this week's recipe
feature.

InstallationOf Rev. Swink PFNNFY'S
The First Christian Church

of Llttlefleld will have installa-
tion services for their new
minister, Rev. HarmonJ.Swlnk,
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. at the
church, located on 14th St. and

be perfect for steamingdishes
of this versatile favorite. Rice
also is delicious cooked with
chicken, another October plen-
tiful, for a temptingcasserole,
as well as for many other uses.

Housewives will be using
abundant apples and cranber-
ries served Individually or In
colorful combinations.

Cheese and potatoescan be
usedin almost any type of meal
to add zest, tang and healthful
goodness.Cheesecan be melt-
ed or served as Is for flavor-
ful enjoyment. Potatoesareex-

cellent baked In the skin, fried
or creamed to deliver that final
glowing touch to any meal.

Serve these plentlfuls often
this month.

CITY BITS i
Spending Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Gollehon were Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Wilson, of Sla-to-n,

Mrs. Gollehon's brother.
Also her niece, Mrs. .Bill
Dunston, of Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Annie Martin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brant-
ley, near Amherst, has enroll-
ed for fall classed at Draug-hon- 's

Business College where
she plans to major in secre
tarial work. Shegraduatedfrom
Llttlefleld High School. Shewas
a memberof the band for three
years,served on the paperstaff,
and w asa memberof the DE Club
during her senior year.

PhelpsAve.
Taking part In the Installa-

tion serviceSunday will be Dr.
Dudley Strain and Rev. Ken
Jones, both of Lubbock; Rev.
Robert Hooks of Levelland, and
Rev. Arthur Digby of Plalnvlew.

The public Is invited to the
installation and a receptionthat
will follow In fellowship hall.
Members are expected to at-

tend from Christian Churches
in this district.

Rev. Robert Piatt, of Lub-
bock, a professor of the New
Testamenthas beenholding ser-
vices here for the last two
years.

Rev. Swlnk, his wife Pat, and
their three children Corky
Jean,Jo Anne, and JerryLee,
plan to move here In the near
future. The children havebeen
enrolled In Llttlefleld schools
since thebeginning of the term.
The Swinks have been driving
back andforth.
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TccliniucsOii
ClothingGiven

The first In a series of
clothing demonstrations was
held Monday afternoon from 2:30
to 4 p.m. In the Women's Jury
Room of the court house.

Clothing techniques werede-

monstrated by Mrs. Lady Clair
Phillips, the home demonstra-
tion agent. She gave tips on
cutting, marking, backing, and
lining a dress or suit.

Attending Monday's meeting
were Mrs. E. J. Grlsham, Mrs.
B. A. Cheek, Mrs. T. L. Matt-
hews, Mrs. James Feagley,
Mrs. Roy Ilutson, Mrs. Don
Pierce, Mrs, Paul Pharrls,
Mrs. Belle Dow, Mrs. Louise
Belsel, Mrs. Gladys Gregory,
Mrs. Shine Miller, Mrs. Phyl-
lis Lorenz, Mrs. Fred Duffey,
Mrs. W. O. Hampton, Mrs. Ce-

cil Johnson, Mrs. Cecil M.
Johnsonand the agent.

Another such meeting was
conducted Wednesday, and the
final meetingwill be Monday at
2:30 p.m. EveryoneInterested
in seeing thesedemonstrations
is Invited to attend.

CITY BITS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Funk

and Beth, of Dallas, Oreg., are
visiting his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Funk and
family, and other relatives In

.

-
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27th
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CLOTHING Is the topic which
is being studies by county women In a series
of workshops. Mrs. Phillips, home demonstra

and nearLlttlefleld.

26,

Mrs. James Evans and Mrs.
Ellen Will areenrolled In a short
course on flower arranglngheld

FIRST QUALITY

consecutive
nights at South Plains College.

Weekend visitors Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett were her
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PANTS
NOW 2r w QIC JJPSflnow tmBd

OZ. ALL COTTON TWILL PANTS . . .
boaat bar-tack-ed pockets and heavy duty brass zipper. Rein-

forced constructiontoo with Penney'scontour cutfor maximum
comfort andfreedomof action. Rugged! Durable! Tremendous
valueat this low price.

OZ. ALL COTTON ARMY TWILL SHIRTS
havelong tails for tuck in, stay in, comfort. Proportioncut with
2 button through pocketsand double button cuffs. Scoop'em up
and SAVE!
GET ALL THE BIG MAC9 EXTRAS NOW AT REDUCED PRICESI

IIG MAC LONG WEAR WORK SETS ARE CONTOUR CUT

FOR WETTER COMFORT, BETTER FIT . . . WITHOUT BAGGI- -

NESS. BIG MAC WORK SETS ARE VAT-DYE- D, MACHINE
WASHABLE AND SANFORIZED. IN NEW
COLORS ALONG WITH AMERICA'S BIG MAC FAVORITESI

PANTS
NOW

SHIRTS

IMPORTANT

3.98

TECHNIQUES

REG. 349
SHIRTS

0Ow now ZtOI .f

SAVE A WHOLE 1.33 ON EVERY SET

ALL COMBED COTTON TWILL PANTS . . .
are ply construction! Extrastrong yetlustrous in looks. With
sturdy brasszipper andheavy boatsaildrill pockets. Savenow
at this Hmited-time-onl- y price!

B.2 COMBED COTTON TWILL SHIRTS
are tough flint, soft to touch. Long tailed for on-th- e move'
comfort with button through flap pocketsand 'contour,cut'
for trim, action-fre- e movement!Priced for big SAVINGS!

tion agent, front row, right, is conducting the
class. Pictured are some of the women attend-
ing Monday's meeting.

on six Monday

of
H. N.
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son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Falls of Albuquerque,
N.M. AlsoMr. Bennett'sgrand-
sons,Stevan and Bobble James
of nearShallowater.
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p. THREE-CA- R ACCIDLNT-T- he two cars shown above wereInvolved In a ar p Wednesday on US-- 84 west, inthe city limits. M. L. Irvln of Lubbock, driver of the carat top. was inured in the mishap and hospitalized, joeRivas of Sudan wis JrUer of the car shown at bottom. Twowomen passengers in a car driven by Alice Tillman werealso hospitalized.

Visitors
Mr. Howard Johnson, Tis-

homingo,
'

Okla. spent the week-
end

,

recently with his aunt and
I

herhusband, Mr. and Mrs.S.G.
Cowan.

Bill Green,Greenville, Tex.,
visited last week with, Mrs.
Tapp and his cousin,Mrs. G. L.
McClelland and family. He was
accompanied by his mother,
Mrs. Alma Green,juinlan.Mrs.
Greenspent twoweeks herewith
her sister,Mrs. Tapp andniece
Mrs. McClelland. Mr. Green
went on to visit, his daughter
and family.

Bonnie and Cindy Thompson,
Spade, visited the local Baptist
Church, Sunday with their
grandmother, Mrs. G. L. Mc-

Clelland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore

went to Dennlson, Tex., last
week to take her mother, Mrs.
Ada Stone home. She had spent
two weeks herewith theMoores.

Mr. andMrs.Cecil Plate, Llt-

tlefield visited Sundayafternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnAldridge,
Irving, were here Thursdaytill
Saturday. They visited with his
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. . J. Aldridge and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. HermanEgen-bock- er,

Knox City, were Sunday
dinner gjests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. McClelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson,
Olton, were supper guests of
his sisterand husband, Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rush-
ing honored their son-in-la-w,

James Durham, with a birthday
dinner Sunday. Present were
their children and grandchild-
ren, James Durham and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. JamesCook
and daughters.

Children's
Clinic To Be
In Lubbock

The third sesslonofSt.John's
Crippled Children's Clinic will
be conducted from 1 to 5 p.m.
Saturday,Sept.28, at St. John's
MethodistChurch, 15thandCol-leg-e

Ave. Lubbock.
Approximately 80 crippled

children from the South Plains
area were examined In the two
previous sessions In April and
July. The free clinic is con-
ducted for crippled children of
Lubbock and the surrounding
area, through cooperation of
doctors and FellowshipClassof
St. John's Church.

Free consultation,X-r- ay exa-
mination and laboratory facili-
ties are providedandclinic per-
sonnelcooperateslnfurtherar-rangement- s,

where necessary,
for hospitalization or special
treatment Including corrective
shoes,braces and surgery.

Information is sent back to
family doctors when requested.

Several doctors will be pre-
sent to examinechildren Satur-
day. Children who attendedthe
first two sessions will return
for rechecks and new patients
are expectedto register. Par-
ent or guardianis to accompany
each child on the first visit to
the clinic.

The class which cooperates
with doctors in sponsoring the
clinic Is a couples class. It
has adopted the clinic as a pro-
ject over and above overall
church and mission projects.

Mr. and Mrs. Tink Chaney
and his mother, Mrs. May
Chaney, visited Sunday near
Dickens City, Texas with their
sister and daughter, Mrs.
Earl Stampsand famllv.

Mrs. Rita Cook came home
Thursday from the Llttlefield
Hospital where she had beena
patient for several days.

Mrs. S. L. Flelden, Llttle-
field, visited Tuesdaywith her
mother, Mrs. Taff, andheraunt,
Mrs. Alma Green. Mrs. Green
left for her home In Qulnlan,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. WayneCowen,'
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Cowen, Llttlefield, were
in Hobbs Sunday. They visited
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cut-rig-ht

and children. Mrs. Cut-rig-ht

is a daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. P. S. Cowen.

Cindy Chaney celebratedher
7th birthday the 14th with a
welner roast. Several of the
neighborchildrenhelped herce-
lebrate. Present were Jennie
Snow, George, Ray, and Nina
McCown, Deannie, Jerry and
Rickie Stamps. Thebrotherand
Rickie Stamps. The brother
and sister, Ronnie and Candy
Candy were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore,
Springlake,were supperguests,
Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bush,
Spade, visited Saturdayevening
with Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cowan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnsonwere
also present.

.Mrs.J. E.Elliott, Jr.,Llttle-
field, honored her father-in- -

The hame of Mrs. T. E. Ho-
ward in the southeastpart of
Whltharral was the sceneof the
monthly business meeting and
social hour for the DorcasSun-
day School ClassSaturday even-
ing. Mrs. a. B. Robertspre-
sided for the brief business
meeting. Mrs. Elva Crankgave
a short devotional, and Mrs.
K. M. Davis led In prayer.

For the social hourMrs.Vick
Matthews and Mrs. JohnWaters
directed several games. A de-llc-

refreshment plate was
served to four visitors,Mmes.
E. G. V ade, Sr., R. E. Avery,
Sr R. M. Davis and W.C.Cook
of Levelland, and the following
members: Mmes. Matthews,
Crank, Waters, Neta Morgan,
Will Raines,J. M. Horton.M.A.
Moore, John L. Burnett, J. M.
Mlxon, VS. H. Kilgore, W. R.
McDaniel, R. L.Heard, Roberts,
J. D. Waters, H. G. Walden and
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown
and Jerry have returned from
several days stay In Houston
where the former went for me-
dical tests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Minlck
have returned to their home In
Monette, Missouri, following a
visit here with their daughter,
Mrs. O. L. Harris andother re-
latives. Mr. and Mrs. Harris
spent Sunday and Monday in Al-
buquerque,N.M. whereHarris
was a judge in an agricultural
project,

Dana, small daughterof Mr.

r m t.
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CourtOf Honor
Held For Scouts

From Oklahoma

Approxlmatcly 130 Scouts
and guests turned out Tuesday
night In the Community Center
building for a city-wi- de Court
of Honor.

The special event was held to
present awrrds and recognize
outstanding Scouts in Troops
637, 638, and 641 here In
Llttlefield. The Methodist Men
sponsor 637; the Rotary Club
sponsors 638, and the Lions
sponsor 641.

Presentations were made by
Troop committeemen Ross
Lumsden,David Tullls andPete
Harrell, while ScoutmasterTom
Hilbun inducted the Tenderfoot
Scouts.

Inducted as Tenderfootswere
Dennis Chambers,JohnTurner,
and Larry Nickels of Troop637,
and CesareBuzzltta Jr., Steve
Hayes, Max Hutchlngs,Thaxter
Price and Foy Wright of Troop
638.

Mike Stafford of Troop 637
received the second classaward
andcooking merit badge. Steve
Owens, Allen Newton, Gary
Crump, Dennis Chambers and
Larry Nickels of Troop 637
were advanced to the second
class rank. Sammy Boyd and
JamesIvey of Troop 641 were
promoted to second class
scouts.

Dave Koontz, David Perkins
and Monte Ward of 638 recei-
ved the first class award. Alan
Armlstead advanced to first
class and received the first
aid merit badge; TerryRoss
first class, swlmmine. life- -
saving, and first aid merit
badge; David Conwayfirst
class, swimming, cooklne and

law, J. E. Elliott, Sr., with a
birthday dinner Sunday. Pre-
sent were the host and hostess,
the J. E. Elliotts, Jr and two
sons, the honor guestand wife,
the Sr. Elliots, Mr. and Mrs.
Mutt Elliott and daughter, Mr.
andMrs. Paul Elliott.

Deanne Stampscelebratedher
second birthday Friday a"t her
home. Present were herbro-
thers, Jerry and Rlcki Stamps,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. rv
Stamps, George, Ray and Nina
McCown, Ronnie, Cindy and
CandyChaney.

Cindy Chaney was-- a patient,
2 days last week in the Llttle-
field Hospital receiving treat-
ment for an attack of append-
icitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cook,
Llttlefield, visitedSundayafter-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Cowan.

Mr. find Mrs. Marvin Quails
spent last week In Abilene with
their sonand wife, Mr. andMrs.
Gerald Ray Quails.

Visitors of Mr. andMrs. R. A.
ReedSunday afternoonwereMr.
and Mrs. Claude Reed, their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Myers, Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carper.
Amherst, visited from Friday
afternoon, till Thursday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Roberts.

Visitors Sunday afternoon at
the PaulHukill home were their
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. De-
wey Hukill, Lubbock, Rev. and
Mrs. A. L. Swaggerty,Mr. and
Mrs. Truman McCain, Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Neeley and daug-
hters.

and Mrs. Danny Grant, hasbeen
released fromseveral days
stay in the Llttlefield Hospital.

Ray Denneyunderwentminor
surgeryon his noseat the West
Texas Hospital Thursdaymorn-
ing. He was released Friday.

Mrs. Cody Caldwel1 s work-
ing at the Levelland .ospital.

Mrs. Omie Bumett.Mrs.John
L. Burnett and Miss Betty Bur-
nett visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Burnett and Rynn at Lovlngton,
Saturday.

Mrs. Hayes Denney wa3 re-
leased Friday from the Metho-
dist Hospital at Lubbock where
she has been for the past two
weeks. Visiting her from Ver-
non are her mother, Mrs. S. F.
Duke and her sister, Mrs. Da-

vie May Vaughn,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wil
liams attendedSix Flags Over
Texas during the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bebout,
Sharon, Karen and Sherry
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
WUIoughby In Lubbock Sunday.

Guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ervln Sadler Sunday
afternoon Included Mr. andMrs.
Walton Downs and Keith, Mr,
andMrs. Rex Hawkins, Melinda
and Alicia of Sudan; Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Eady, Brept, Kent,
Sherrlll, Suzanne and Scott of
Seminole; Mr. andMrs. L. L.
Couch of Anton; Mrs. Fern
Brewer and Miss Charlene
Gregg of Lubbock; and Mrs,

first aid merit badge;Kim
Hanlln--fir- st class, swimming
and cooking merit badge; Mike
Grlssom first class, swim-
ming, cooking, and llfcsavlng;
David Roden swimming, first
aid and cooking merit badges.

Gary Jennings, Bill Tullls,
Gary Nace, Cesare Buzzltta,
Jr., Terry Myers, Jimmy Col-
lins and Danny Harrell of
638 were advancedto the second
class rank. Bill Tullls andDan-
ny Harrell also received the hi-

king merit badge.
Fred Koontz of 638 and Mack

Mangurr of 641 were promoted
to star scouts. Merit badges
were awardedas follows:

Troop 638: StanleyHarrell
camping, fishing, pioneeringand
l mile swim; Mark Crouch-sta- mp

collecting and home re-

pairs; Mike Oliver home re-
pairs andcamping;JoeHllbun
personal fitness, surveying, hi-

king, citizenship In nation,soil
and water conservation,safety,,
public health, camping, lp.

Troop 637: Mike Lumsden
first aid & cooking;

Tommy Henson swimming;
Gary Conway first aid; David
Sevier first aid and cooking.

Troop 641: Bruce Anderson
Indian lore; Lynn Powell-fi- rst

aid and Indian lore; Lewis
Ivey citizenship In the home,
Indian lore, first aid and swim-
ming; Danny Butler llfesav-
ing, first aid, swimming and

swim: Garth Grizzle
citizenship In the home,wildlife
management, Indian lore and
swimming; T. J. Herring
Indian lore andswimming;Nor-
man Klsner llfesaving, Indian
lore, forestry and first aid.

Mike Oliver and Bill Nowlln
of 638 were presented certifi-
catesfor participation andcom-
pletion of nationalJunior leader
instructor training at Philmont
scout ranch at Cimarron,

LadiesTo Pre-CainpaignM-
cet

The annual
meeting of the National Foun-
dation of Medical Scientific Re-
search,Professional Education
and Medical Care Meetingwill
be held In Dallas, this Thurs-
day and Friday.

The meeting will be held In
the Baker Hotel and will con-
vene at 9 a.m. Thursdaymorn-
ing.
- Mrs. Addle Abernathy, re-
cently electedcounty chairman
and Mrs. J. R. Coen, chair-
man of woman'svolunteerser-
vice, will be attendingthemeet-
ing. They left Wednesday and
will return Sunday.

This was orleinallv the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile
Parllsis Inc. Since the ad-
vent of Sabin and Salk, the at-
tention of the foundation hasbeen
focusedon birth defects,arthri-
tis, and the remaining polio-
myelitis cases.

DamageSuit
Is Filed Here

A damagesuit, styled "Car-
los Costlllo vs. TexasEmplo-
yer's Insurance Association".
was filed in 154thDlstrictCourt
this week.

The civil suit seeks $7,000
for an alleged Injury sustained
by Costlllo while employedby
the StandardConcretePipe Co.
In Lamb County. The accident
is claimed to have occurred on
or about Dec. 11, 1962.

Cody Caldwell, Walter, Char-lot-te

and Jonnle.

Illegal Stock
SalesCharge
In Bailey
Curtis M. McMellan of Lub-

bock today faced a second In-
dictment In a spreading cam-
paign against Illegal securities
sales In the South Plains area.

District Attorney Jack D.
Young of the 154thJudicial Dis-
trict advised Securities Com-
missioner Williams M. King
that the Bailey County Grand
Jury Saturday afternoon Indic-
ted McMellan for selling unre-
gistered limited partnership in-
terests of Continental Develop-
ment Limited to two residents
of that county,

McMellan also was IndictedIn
Lubbock August 24, 1963, for
violation of the TexasSecurities
Act In connection with salesof
stock In Monollthlcs, Inc., asuc-
cessor to Continental Develop-
ment Ltd.

James EUlsor of the State
Securities Board enforcement
staff directed the Investigation
"ding UP to the Bally County

"Kllctmem of McMellan, and
District AttorneyYounspresen-
ted the case to the grandJury.

ContinentalDevelopment Ltd.was a Lubbock-base- d firm or-
ganized for the construction of
apartmentdwellings.

Mrs. Howard HostsClass
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535 Registerfor

Back To SchoolNight
Back to School night was ob-

served Monday night for Pri-
mary with 535 visitors regis-
tering and 384 registered at
Elementary Back to School
Tuesday,

Moms and dads and other In-

terestedpersonswere given an
oppdrtunlty tomeettheirchild's
teachers and get first hand In-

formation on school principles
and practicesand what will be
expectedof theirchlld duringthe
year.

Mrs. Hardin's first grade
room was awarded the atten-
danceplaquefor having the high-

est numberof visitors present,
with 43 registering.

Mrs. Olene Gibson's second

PlansMadeFor
Jr.-Sr.Hig- h

Back toSchool
The executive committee of

Llttlefield Junior-Seni-or High
PTA met Monday at. 4 p.m. In
the high school library.

Plans were made for Back
to School Night which will be
held Monday night at 7:30. The
procedure will bedifferent from
what It has been in the past.
Instead of visitors going to the
Individual classrooms, theywill
meet In the cafeteria.

A short businessmeetingwill
be held, followed by a program.
Teachers from differentdepart
ments will speak briefly about
their department. Parents will
be given an opportunity to ask
any questions they may have.

This will be followed by In-

formal visitation.
All parents who have child-

ren of Junior or Senior High
age are urged to attend. Also
any other Interestedpersonsare
Invited.

grade room was Secondwith 34

visitors.
Mrs. Howard Burk's third

grade room was third with 30

attending.
Mrs. Dorothy Hayes' room

was awarded the attendance
plaqueIn Elementaryforhaving
the largestnumberpresent,with

Mrs. Addle Abernathy's fourth
grade room being second,and

Mrs. Ruth Ford's fourth grade
room being third.

Each teacher gave parents a

basic outline of the year'swork,
demonstrated and Illustrated
certain practices In each sub-

ject area.
The several textbooks which

children will use at different
times during the yearweredis-

cussed. The workbooks and
their useslnthe classroomwere
explained.

Parentswere given anoppor-
tunity to ask questionsonschool
practices, or child's work or
any other Item they wanted
clarified.

Teachers also discussed the
uses and purposes of aids that
are usedby the schools,Includ-
ing film strips, movie projec--
fnps. tvrnrH nlavr. rrnrrls.
teacher-mad-e charts and the
tape recording machine.

A short meetingwas held fol-

lowing the back to school nights
In which Mrs. Lamar Aten was
electedas president of the Primary-

-Elementary Unit. Mrs.
Joe Walden was elected vice-presid-

andMrs.GeraldSan-der- s
was electedsecretary.

ANTON NEWS
Rev. and Mrs. DarveyLaven-

der and Darvey, Jr. and Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Nowell were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Nowell at MuleshoeSat-
urday evening.
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BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT Mrs. Omn m
is pictured visiting Olene Gibson, secoai
teacher, Monday night. Gibson's J

place winner on with Mrs. Hardin's fm
im-i.i- v m; lur Having nighest n

ivionuay nignt.

A District
Course for PTA membersof
District 14 was held In Lubbock
Tuesday at the Second Baptist
Church from 9:30 a.m. until 3
p.m.

Mrs. J. M. Farmer,district
president announced that 69
persons for the
course, taught by Mrs. L. O.
Mayo, who Is of
Texas Congressof Parents and
Teachersand also an area

Mrs. Mayo also
taught
andwas Invited back by popular

trs--

Ml

3W

demand.
Attending Tuesday1!

from County txk
j. m. Mn.Jd
aen anaMrs.
of Llttlefield. Also Mai
Moore, Mrs. S

Mrs. Melvln Hlnes, Hi
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RELAX -F- IND WHAT YOU WANT
BY readingand using WANT ADS
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iilllcficlJ

Lil.il Clinic

Sept. 21
. .

.nrn-D- : Janie
tst Simmons, Mrs. Donna

'.'..,-,-r- Inan Ballon VeV- -
n . ti.'ru Twlttv and ln--
rRocky Black, Toby Cox.
L h.rlev. JesseMulllns,
r E. Schoate.

Sept. zz
..men. Mrs. lovcoMill Si w. j
urn, J. M. Shrygley, Mrs.
Rltllff, Ka'iy lv13 "ira.
Gulp, Malenda Wheeler.

.iifccrv Mrs. Donna
i Mrs. BarbaraScheller
ifant, Donna messing, juay
sey.

untry Club
wy 1 Yl . .isrisiirry
members of the Little- -

Country Club are Invited
Fish Fry to be held

Sept. 28, at 7:30 p.m.
club.

Ists for this eventareMr.
Mrs. Alvln Webb, Dr. and

0. W. Still and Mr. and
PeteStultz.

tmbers who have musical
hments are askedto bring
I, for there will be aHoote--

i alter tne nsn iry.

pal Girl
;Art Exhibit

j exhibit of batiks by Mar--
Chandler Blomberg ol

nH will be on display
ichout the month of October
e Art DepartmentGallery
est Texas University. The
Ing will be held Sunday,
cr 6 from z to o p.m.

exhibit which will con--
if 35 batiks, severalDaln-t-

nd decorative wall hane--
lll be sponsoredby theAn

rtirent of West Texas Uni- -
ity.
ircella Blombery, a resl--
of Midland and formerly an
eacher for theMidlandpub- -
chools, graduatedfrom Llt- -
ld High School, attended
Lady of the Lake College

.n Antonio and received her
degree from West Texas
erslty. While doing gra- -t

ork underDr. EmllioCa- -
iro, sue attended his
Inar, creative hobbles, and
4ucatlon classes.
r first one man show as
Tdergraduate In 1959 was
at the University in con--

llon w Ith the annualfine Arts
rval, and since thattime has

ited in numerousshows,
Ldlnj a display of wood car--
6, ceramic andmetal scul--

moaslcs and paintings,
ft Midland Public Library.
le artist, who Is married
John R. Blomberg, an en--
erwlth Mobil Oil Company,
lro children, and has given
ate art lessons to children
adults.

le Is the daughterof Mr. and
.Marvin Chandlerof Little- -

UMBfllJlK

CHER
13--

A

Ullr.Din

CHUCK

ALK

Sept.23
ADMITTED: Mellnda Rolls,Ben Lldson, Mrs. Beulah Eld-so-n,

Mrs. Rose Homer, Ealand
Upchurch,Mrs. Francis Cham-
berlain, Raymon Maxwell.

DISMISSED: Janle Lopez.
June Kisner, Mrs. Marlene

and infant, William
Savage,Mrs. Vasquez Bejarano
and Infant, Kathy Davis,

Sept. 24
ADMITTED: Mrs. EllaBlackwell, Mrs. Bertha Awbrey,

Jesse Mulllns, Arnet Scivally,
Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs.Ramona
McDonald, Mrs. JudyC. Whir-le- y.

DISMISSED: Forrest Sim-
mons, Francl Mauk, J. M. Sry-gle- y,

Mrs. Barbara Richardson
and infant, Nell Landrum, Oslo
Lumsden,Mrs. Gertie Patter-
son, Raymon Maxwell.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. SeraLee Whe-

eler are the parents of a baby
girl, born Sept. 23. Her name
Is Denlsa Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. RichardHomer
are the parents of a girl born
Sept. 24. Her name Is MIchele
Dawn.

Mctliml Arts

Sept.21
ADMITTED: Mrs. J. A. Dec-

ker, Mrs. Lloyd E.Sweatt.Miss
Linda Darlene Miller, John R.
Lee, Frank Potak.

DISMISSED: William Owen,
Doris Gray, Clyde Harris.

Sept. 22
ADMITTED. Alvln Williams,

Macon Galleccl,Jimmy Youngs-to- n,

Kelly Benavldes.
DISMISSED: Mrs. J. A. Dec-

ker, Ltrda DarleneMiller.
Sept. 23

ADMITTED: James Bailey,
Mrs. Manuel Fuentes, Billy
Roddy, Mrs. Howard Baker,
Mrs. William J. Boykln.

DISMISSED: Mrs.CecllHarp.
Lloyd Alfred Allen, Harvey W.
Williams, Mrs. C. M. Rice,
Mrs. Elbert A. Whitfield, John
R. Lee, J. L. (Leroy) Davis,
Jimmy

Sept.24
ADMITTED: Mrs. Emil Ma-re-k,

H. Lewis Irvin, Evelyn
Spencer,DarleneRogers,G. E.
Carlisle, Jim Brooks, Ira
Maddox.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Henry Co-
wan, James Bailey, Alvln Wi-
lliams, Billy Roddy, Mrs. Ho-
ward Baker.

BiJglMMiaMg
There will be a bridal shower

for Miss Judy Bradley, bride-ele- ct

of Jimmy Nix, Tuesday,
Oct. 1 at 2:30 p.m. In the home
of Mrs. Billy Guy Poteet.Every-
one is invited. The couple will
wed Oct. 6.

AMHERST
Rev. and Mrs. Dan Gleck-l-er

of Baltimore, Md visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.

A. Hinds, recently.

POOD

n iiuirLru t t t iim n
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MORTON FROZEN PIES

23 33
rM.RS.TTUiK fift's' &Ak Kilt AQX
SHORTENING
BACON

SJ1AJL
SELTZER

(iliniollo.spitiil

Youngston.MaconGalle-cc- l.

m

fffAM
3 lbs. tv
60 JTV

BOLOGNA 3 IBS,

PEACHES 4CANS

EGGS

UBSMSB1

FRUIT

3 Pz-- -
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY.
10 WE RPDPEM ALL LITTLEFIELU

GOLD BOND COUPONS AT

BUSTER'S
GROCERY

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P.. M.

42
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NEW HANDBOOKSDisplaying the new hand-
books which have been received In connec-
tion with the revised Girl Scout program are,
front: Terri Blrkelbach and Rhonda Wlllhlte,
both Brownies of Troop 269; Janle Hyatt,
center back, Is a cadette from Troop 203;

Whitharral Fun Set for
A "CommunityDay" Is sche-

duled by Lions at Whitharral
Saturdaywith activities planned
for all residents of that town.

The day's program includes
games,refreshments,andaplc-nl- c

supper starting at 6 p.m.
Two contests are to be held
the
with the dirtiest feet.

Rafe Rodgers Is chairman of
the overall program. The Lions
Club will provide coffee and tea
for the supper, and the Liones-
ses will serve drinks and Ice
cream during the afternoon.

Ball games
foot races, and

Ec

A of Home Economics
girls various Items In
the PanhandleSouth PlainsFair
this week. Is a list
of the girls and the category in
which they entered.

Entering baked goods were:
Lora Smith. Sandra Ca
rol. Beverly Sevier

Reast,who

teredcookies.
Carla Townsend, brownies

and peanut Bobbi Kirk,
cake and batter

bread.
In the sewing division were:

Bobbi Klrk, school dress;Cin-
dy Phillips, blouse and skirt;
Beverly Sevier, dress; Maisie
Naylor, dressydress;

Wood, pot
Marsha Phillips entered

school tailored
and blouse and skirt. Diane
Phillips
and best dress. Brenda Bat-s- on

entered tailored dress.
In the cannedgoods depart-

ment Bobbi Kirk pea-
ches, Diane Phillips entered
green beansand tomatoes.

Junior Scouts are Terry Walker, left, and
Carol Cox, are leaders of Troop
21. This troop Is meeting at the Methodist
Church, due to the crowded facilities of the
Girl Scout house.

sack races, horse shoes and
washers are Included In the ga-
me activity.

Chairman of various phases
of the program Include Bobby
Grant, Ralph Wade, C. W. Staf-
ford, Don Redding, C. B. Kee-ne-y,

G. E. Lott, Ed Johnson,
V. G. Lamb,
Pervadus Wade, J. W. Bor-
ders, Jr., A. B. Roberts, Tom
Burrus, Coy Grant.

Former
forboysandgirls, Rpeirlfmt To IIrJ1bingo, bicycle

Home Girls
EnterFair

number
entered

Following

Smith,
Nickelson,

applesauce

andjan-lc-e
holder.

dress, dress,

enteredatalloreddress

entered

patrol

Simmons,Charles

Local

Revival Here
A hometown boy, Dr. Strauss

Atkinson of Canyon, will return
this weekend to open revival
at the First Baptist Church In
Llttlefleld.

The week-lo-ng revival opens
with Sunday morning services,
will runthroughSunday,October
5.

Song servicesfor the revival
meetingwill be by Har-
old Lcwallen of Waco, has

ahU' Donlece all en-.a- U3
song director --.

brittle;

a
a

a
a

a

directed

Averal .Tcxas.-Bapt-
ist churches

and presently is affiliated with
Word Records, Inc., of Waco.

Dr. Atkinson graduatedfrom
high school In Llttlefleld, later
graduated from Hardin-Slm-mo- ns

University and the South-
western Baptist Theological
Seminary.

Before going to Canyon hewas
pastorof churchesatMoranand
Kermlt.

Weekday serviceswill be held
each morningat 10 a.m.Tuesday
through Friday. Therewillbeno
morning services Monday or
Saturday. will be held
eachnight at7:30 exceptFriday,
which will be held at 6:30. Sun-

day's serviceswill be at the re-
gular time of 11 a.m. and7 p.m.

SafeandWa

s 50-- 4

who

who

Arrange if desired

frefi estimate

Texas, Thursday, 26,

In
Lamb County Kerry

Wheeler of Olton and Charles
Carter of Llttlefleld participa-
ted In
In Lubbock Saturday.

Kerry's first -- place county
gilt competedagainst 13 other
first place county gilts at the
area show. Kerry's gilt placed
6th in the show.

Are
New members were initiated

and Junior degrees were con-

ferred during the first regular
meeting of the Bula Future
Homemakersof America chap-
ter Sept. 17 In the school cafe-
teria.

New members initiated were
Linda and Vaughn Autry,
Betty Mallyn McCall,
Juana Young and Dianne Teaff.
Those awardedjunior degrees
were Jo Linda Robertson,Bar-
baraAutry, BrendaClawsonand
NeldaSeagler.

President Linda Grusewdorf
hadcharge of the meeting. Dia-
na Cox, vice president, led the
opening FHA prayersong. Dur-
ing a short businessmeeting It
was decidedto have a picnic for
FFA and FHA chaptersand their
sponsors Oct. 3

Guests present were Mrs.
J. E. Ralneyand Mrs. A. B. Au
try.

the '64

Services

doesn't like like

Now that the '64 Dodge is here, the field will never be

jithe same.,Take that hardtop, shown above.You believe how

you read the'price sticker tin the' window. But

' don't stop there. Get in and experience the way this Dodge feels.

The way it comforts you. The way it smooths out any road.

The way it performs. see in one drive: Dodge doesn't

look or feel Yet, it is priced right with Chevrolet. And

with ELECTRIC Comfort Heating
Here's the inside story about heating . . .

ELECTRIC, of course! Electric heating is the ideal way heat your
home,for it gives you climate control that mean more
healthful temperatures for every room in your home . . . gives you
WARMTH, WHERE WHEN you need it. electric heat is

clean, fast, safeand dependable.Get the jump on this cold

weather . . . start NOW to install ELECTRIC COMFORT HEATING.
Call your Public Service for the name of the
Kilowatt RecommendedHeating Dealer nearestyou.

Your heating dealer Will:

CSV

Handle all details of

financing,

it equipment
workmanship

Provide

Lamb County Leader, 1963, Page5

4-- H Boys Area Show

theAreaSearsSwlneShow

FHA Members
Initiated

La
Salyer,

atMortonPark.

Day introducing dependables

prettiestwoman.andtheman

e

1"Mittl$,Rtosts,till'

to

DOOOC

Charles Carter, winner of the
boar, showed his Duroc

against 8 other county
boars. Charles' boar placed
3rd In the competition.

Accompanyingthe boys to the
show were parents, Mr. E. E.
Carter and Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Wheeler and family.

Mr. Euel Liner of Lubbock
Judged the show.

TEL ClassHas
iNew Officers

The TEL Sunday
of Parkview met Tuesdaynight
In the home of Mrs. Cavltt.

The following class officers
were elected: Mrs. D. G. Oli-

ver, president; Mrs. Ira Ho-

well, secretary - treasurer;
Mrs. Dan Cotham and Mrs. C.
M. Tldwell were elected as
group captains.

Mrs. Ralph Tlllery had pre-
viously been as the
teacher.

During the social hour ice
cream, cookies and tea were
served to Mrs. Cotham, Mrs.

CORfVIUnON

SSClass

Tie Ruth SchoolClass
of Parkview Baptistmet Tues-
day night In the home of Mrs.
Russell Durham,teacher of the
class for a salad supper and
election of officers.

Officers elected which will
resume duties October 1 are:
Mrs. Ed Wilson, Mrs.
Bill

Leonard Cline, secretary.
Mrs. Don Pierce and Mrs.

Carl Ruck were elected group
captains. Mrs. Monty Smalley
and Mrs. David Stafford were
chosenas social chairmen.

Mrs. Russell Durham Is the
teacher with Mrs. N. C. Horn
as assistantteacher.

Attending meeting
were Mrs. Ed Wilson, Mrs.
Monty Smalley, Mrs. Don
Pierce, Terry and Michelle,
Mrs. Floyd Brasher,Mrs. Carl
Buck, Mrs.
Carl Leavelle, Mrs. Don Scott
and Tammle, Mrs. John Park-m- an

and Mrs. N. C. Horn.

Oliver. Howell, Mrs. Tld-we- ll,

Tlllery by the

"Fresh and it's a honey!
Freshest,funniest, fastest film musical seen here-
abouts in quite some time. Each of principals
does a standout job. It is great

N.Y. Journal-America-n

"See Palace adv. for Sunday or Page 3"

Oh boy! A low-pri-ce car that feel one...or look one

won't

You'll

perfect comfort it's

features

AND And,
winter's

manager Roddy

installa-

tion

Guarantee and

Llttlefleld, September

DIVISION

Sears
Sears

SchoolClass

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

the

else: Dodge gives you a

THI Coipoialion ir
null, lor 5 ytari of M.000 miles, wMclKvtr comts drsl inst dtlect in mittrult tnd
workman)hip m4 will rcplict u itpait it t Chrysler Motoit CorporationAuthcrut J Deibr
place ol business,the enjine block. Dead and internal pads, intake manifold, water pump,
transmissioncast and internal parts (deluding manual clutch), torque corterter drive
shall, universalJoints, rear aile and dilterential. and rear oheel bearingsol its 194 auto-
mobiles, provided the owner has theengine oil chanted every 3 months or 4 003 miles,
whichever comes first, the oil filter replacedevery second oil changeand the carburetorair
niter cleanedevery 6 monthsand replacedevery 2 years,and every 6 months lumsrtes to
such a dealer evidence ol performanceol the required service, and requeststhe dealerto
certily (I) receiptol such evidenceand (II) the car's then current mileage

'64Dodge
CHRYSLER
MOTORS

Has
SaladSupper

Sunday

president;
Davenport,

Tuesday's

LeonardCllne.Mrs.

funny,

fun!"

something 50,000-mil- e warranty!
DIMNDAILEr WARfUNTY-Ctuys- ler

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
720 EAST THIRD LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SEE "THE BOB HOPE SHOW". NBC-T- CHECK YOUR LOCAL LIST'MG.

IMMi J fcsyfm
III ""M
PfSW VrmJ lr "'&

at 1 V

IJJPIITTWP SEE YOUR RLCOMMENDED REODY KILOWATTr" ELECTRIC HEATING DEALER 'B
t

l
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and

TO USE THEM
JUST CALL

M v 1 H 1 RF F

LEADER NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word 5c

SecondInsertion, word 4c

AH 'Additional Insertions, word 3c
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
(All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a, m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Laundry help wamed. Apply
in person at Llttlefield MeaT
Laundry. TF-- L

Two ladies wltn car to help
with fall rush. A hours perday.
$50 per week . For interview
write Tina Davis, 214 E. First
or call 30030, Muleshoe. Texas.
StanleyHome Products. 10-3- -D

Customers need service In
Lamb County. Full or spare
time. Earn $50 o $125 week
from start. Car necessary.
See J. T. Bllbrey, 1201 E. 26
St. Plainview orwrite Rawleigh.
Dept. TXI 232-115- 9, Memphis,
Term. 10--3 -G

i i

WANTED lady to stay with
elderly lady as helper andcom-

panion. Must be able to drive
car. Write Mrs. Eala B. Whit-for- d,

Earth, Texas, or phone
Mrs. . R. Boone, Springlake,
956-223- 4. No collect calls.

W

Work Wanted A-- 2

Maid wa".ts Jay work. Phone
3S5-43S- 9. TF-- A

Wanted! Combining. $2 up.
Hauling. Two combines and
trucks. Call Lamb County
Grain, 355-451- 1. TF- -J

Personal
Services A-- 8

'

Will dp lrrnin? arH hahv dr.
ting. Phone 355-35- 1. TF-- H 'J

Rawlelsh Productssold, 964 W.
Third ty Mrs. R. E. Wright.
Phone 355-318- 5. TF-- W

Rent Convalesces E .uipmenta'
Bnvain Pharnrwy. Wheel
cha.rs, crutches, hospital beds,
other reni3. Completeline con-
valesces needs.

FOR SALE: Golden Guernsey
milk. Delivered Tuesday,
Thursdayand Saturday.White's
Dairy, bur Route, Sudan.'

Iavmt Cosmetics
M 1)1 K IIIIDIOIM)

(.oii-ultii- nt

Di.il :Ht.--;M-
2'

a
')i . 1m -- t.

1 wi. are for ,ne child In my
hc- -e. Telephone 35-535- 9. 227
N. We, side, Mrs. S. BMrty. 'E.

Apts. for Rent B- -l

Three room furbished hjse.
Bills faid. SQl E.15th.
Two room furnished apartment.
Adults only. 385-13-20.

Small furnished apartment;
clean, close in. 410 L. 8th St.
.. TF-- N

NOW RENTING

ULTRA MODERN

2 BedRoom Apartments

38 & 240 23rd St.

JohnE.Hutchins
385-428- 7

Beautifully furnished brick
apartment. Adults only. 385-38-80.

tp.ji
House to Rent B-- 3

Furnished two roornhousc71l7
West 3rd.

One apartment, private bath,
roll away bed, bills paid. Two
bedroom house, garage,fenced
in yard. Call K. Houk, 385-483- 0.

TF-- H

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

word 24c

Houses to Rent B-- 3

Two bedroomhouse closein, has
garage and fencedback yard.
Call 3S5-4S- 00 or 3S5-469-0.

TF-- H

Two bedroom unfurnished
garage attached. 1119

Meacham. Phone 355-533- 1.

-- 26-S

Two bedroomhouse,especially
good storage,plumbedforwash-
er, floor furnace; fenced,shady
back yard. Call 3S5-45- 61 Sun-

day, or after 4 week-day- s.

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortablebedroomsfor men.
New home, air conditioned
rooms. Phone 355-360- 4. 204
E. 9th St. TF-- A

Offices for Rent B-- 6

Office space for rent. 15
by 30 feet, air conditioned. Al-v- ln

Webb Euilding, 523 Lfd.
Drive. Phone 355-515- 1.

10-6-

Office for rent. Call 335-352- 2."

TF-- B

Miscl. For Rent B-- 7

Private parking space for a
trailer house. Contact Buddy
Bolton, 385-52-50 or 385-373- 6.

10-3- -B

avcee building for rent. Call
3S5-462- 0. TF-- L

HousesForSale C- -l

FOR SALE to the rignt party.
A beautiful NEW three bedroom
house with two bathrooms. $1,-- j

uuu down, and $92.53 a month.
You had better get on the ball.
It won'' last long. Glen Sim-
mons. TF-- S

One large 6 room, 3 bedroom
house with two lots on cor-
ner, with garage. Twobedroom
house, garage, fenced in yard,
small down payment balance
like rent. Call K. Houk, 385-433- 0.

TF-- H

Four bedroomhouse,basement,
carpeted,drapes Included. Dou-

ble lot fenced in. Closeto school
town. 406 W. 3rd. Phone

J5-3u0-4.

'"' T',"or" J'" and, P"mbedfor
stove dryer. 602

16th. Phone 355-476- 1. TF-- P

Equity for sale in 2 bedroom
home at 502 Sunset. TF-- W

FOR SALE by OWNER
F. H. A. APPROVED

S400 down plus closing
cost - Close to town, 3
bedroom, 1!4 both, living
room, dining room, and..... 'Ml fc VI- I-
l It VI cameled rrnltnl
heotinq and air condition-
ing . Six foot stockade
fence . Shown by appointme-
nt-Call 385-41- 9R aft.
4 p. m.

TF

Two bedroom house, plumbed
for washeranddryer, low equity
1410 Smith. H. B. Bassett,
Coco Cola Bottling Company.

"FOR SALE OR TRADE
Threebedroomhouse,oneblock
from school. Newly decorated
inside. Phone 385-388- 6. J. R.
Scott. TF-- S

Three bedroom house, fenced
back yard, double garage.Small
down payment, loan less than
$6,000. 509 W. 1st.

10-3- -G

Attractive
E. 16th. Carpet, drapes, plum-
bed for washerand dryer. Pa-
tio, established yard. Desir-
able neighborhood. Owner be-
ing transferred.Call 385-45-06

for appointment.

&?kV
B' ywfrffftyp

-

I HouseTrailers C-- 2 Bus. Services D--3

1963 Fleet Aire Camper ash
Interior, 10' over-ca-b. Voted
Number 1 camper by Ford Mo-

tor Company. See at 1306 W.
13th. -D

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

Broadmoor Courts. 25 down,
long term loan. Would sellhigh-
way frontage. See owner.

10-6- -B

Southern Colorado irrigated
farm -- 250 acres, machine
leveled, net wire fence. Small

' down payment, good terms.
Write Box CF, Llttlefield
Press. -H

HOUSES FOR SALE
275 NORTH AUSTIN
STREET
2 bedroom, living room,
kitchen, bath, new floor
covering in kitchen and
bath. House newly re-
decorated, new hot water
heater.
A REAL BARGAIN
$40.00 permonth payments,
after down payment.
EAST 9TH STREET
2 bedroom stucco, ideal
location.
1127 KIRK STREET
3 bedroom, on large lot.
A real good house.
1300 WEST 2nd STREET
3 bedroomstucco;the price
is right.

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
"tONSTEAD FURNITURE

PHONE 385-- 321 1

I D,.Onstead Roy Wade
385 3009 385-379- 0

E5255555S5

Farms for sale. See J. R.
or Ted Hutchins. Three miles
north and one mile east of
Spade. Terms can be ar-
ranged. 10-6--H

FARMS FOR SALE
CASTRO COUNTY
677 TOTAL ACRES
345 ac. mllo, 59 ac. cot-
ton, 45 ac. barley, 94 ac.
wheat, 78ac.grass,
modern house,4 Irrigation
wells, 12 minerals. Gros-
sed $60,000.00 In 1962.
PRICED AT $350.00 per
acre,29Jdownl

PARMER COUNTY
160 TOTAL ACRES
65 ac. mllo, 50 ac. wheat,
IS ac. cotton, 2 irrigation
wells, on nat gas.

WE HAVE SEVERAL
FARMS LISTED FORSALE
IN SHERMAN COUNTY,
TEXAS NEAR STRAT-
FORD, PLEASE CHECK
WITH US ON THESE.

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
lONSTEAD FURNITURE

PHONE 385-321- 1

I D . Onstead Roy Wade
385-300- 9 385-379- 0

Notices D--2

1 am not responsible for debts
or checks incurred by anyone
other than myself, James B.
Lee.

FISHERMEN
I have leasedfishing pond from
Ed Anderson. Fishing opened
May 16, $1 day or $5 season
permit. 14 mile eastof Spen-
cer's Store. R. A. Pepperkom.

TF-- P

Bus. Services D-- 3

Custom deep breaking and
chiseling. CayleMcCoy, Spade.
233-212- 5. TF--

MATTRESS MAKING - Old
mattressesrenovated,also new
mattressesand box springs,
lntersprings $14.90andup, cot-
ton mattresses,$9,90 and up.
Up to $40 trade-I- n allowance
on king size, long boy, foam
and rubber mattresses. Call
Gregg Shop, 385-311- 2. Agent
for Direct Mattress Co. of Lub-
bock. TF-- D

REMEMBER When you need1!
money on your farm see The
Federal Land Bank, You have
5 Interest, no penalty for pre-
payment, 20 to 35 year loans.
Come in and discuss yourneeds
with W. H. McCown, Federal
Land Bank Assn. 504 Phelps
Ave. Llttlefield. TF-- F

PHONE 385-463- 0

With purchase of Blue Lustre,
rent Electric CarpetShampooer
for only $1 per day. Nelson's
Hardware.

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, Household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One yearwritten service war-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room-crawli- ng

Insects, Bob Hill,
Phone 385-349- 0, or seeat 728
12th St. If no answer call
collect: Levelland, 894-352- 4.

Davidson Pest Control. 15 years
experience. 385-533- 7. T-F--D

We specialize in alterations,
covered buttons, buckles,belts;
worked and bound buttonholes;
cleaning and pressing.Tailored
unclaimed men's suits, as low
as $29.85. Scrifres Drive In
Cleaners, Levelland Highway.

TF-- S

OLD MASTERS LIQUID WOOD
Transforms old Drab mismat-
ching pieces of furniture and
woodwork into Beautifulmodern
wood. Nelson's Hardware.

MATTRESS MAKING - Old
mattressesrenovated,also new
mattressesand box springs,

$13 and up, cotton
mattresses$8.50 and up. Vp
to $50 trade In allowance on
king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattresses. Call Mrs.
ClaudeSteffey 385-33-86 orSew-ln- g

Center 385-314- 0, agentsfor
A & B MattressCompany at
Lubbock. TF-- A

Insurance
Service D-- 4

SEE
Baseball Gameof The Week

Each Saturday
SEE

CITADEL
INSURANCE AGENCY

For All Your Insurance Needs
Lo-jp- on sored by The
HARTFORD InsuranceGroup
and brought to you by

CITADEL
INS. AGENCY

118 W. 4TH
385-38-22

ALL STATE INSURANCE
in

Llttlefield
at Sears

Call 385-44- 44

Sales and Service

Contracting &
Repairs D-- E

Farm Equipment E--l

1961 Model-7-7 John Deereboll
puller. Good condition. Call
385-47-32 or see Don Prentice
3 miles east, one mile north,
12 mile east of Llttlefield.

'4-r- sh'redders, three point
mount,slip clotch for eachrow.
No shearpins. Liberal trade
allowed on tool
bars$39. Floyd's WeldlngShop,
Amherst, Tex. -F

FARM
MACHINERY

-445 Moline Tractor
4-- UT Moline Tractors

3-- UB Moline Tractors
M5 Tractor

1962 M5 Tractor
C John Deere
G John Deere

rr . Mtr .
Chev .

6 Row Pflinrv HaJ
sea Shredders

2-- D19 Allis Chal
Tractor.,

Hancock Floats
Hcncock ScraDoors

sed John Deere Dry
Dispensers

Giles
Equipment

Co.
1016 East9th

LITT.LEF1ELD, TEXAS

J.R.(Billy)Hall
ATTORNFJY-AT-LA- W

Farm Equipment E-- l

1vo gleaner Baldwin Combines.
See at 506 E. 7th after 3 p.m.
Phone385-370- 5.

Feed-See-d E-- 2

Wheat seed,Tascosaand Croc-
kett. Rye - all cleanandsacked.
Bill McKlnr.on, 6 miles west
Llttlefield, Phone 385-344- 7.

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

Welner pigs for sale. Call Reed
Yandell 385-386- 3.

Furn., Appl. H-- l

If you havegood credit,we have
a Singer Sewing Machine with
full size head, built-i- n motor.
It will zig-za- g, blind hem,fancy
stitches,button holes, and etc.,
in a 6 drawer walnut cabinet.
Five paymentsat $6.05 or $27.-5-0

cash. WriteCreditManager,
114 19th St., Lubbock 1, Texas.

New 1964 GeneralElectric Per-
sonalizedPortable TV $99.95
plus tax 23" G.E. TV's 1963
models, lowest prices. TV

'CORNER 601 W.Dslano.Phone
) 385-383-1. TF-- C

Brand new Platform Rockers
assorted colors, $19.95, On--
stead Furniture, Llttlefield.

TF-- 0

SPINET PIANO (new) located In
your vicinity. Will sacrifice to
party able to assume $27.50

, monthly. Write ChannerMusic
i Co., Sterling, Colo.

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Used TVs $19.95 up plus tax.
Guaranteed'o play. TV COR-

NER 601 N. Delano. T-F--C

Used furniture for sale. On-
stead Furniture. PhelpsAve.,
Llttlefield. TF-- O

chrome dinette set, in
good condition, see at 607 E.
14 or call 385-3S- 67 or 385-32-15

10-6- -R

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Bundy Selmer lat clarinet.
Good condition. See at Bill
Smith Electric.

Good used Batteries, $5 ex-
change. Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-
press. tf-- A

For Sale-- 1"52 Chevrolet truck
and 1949 Ford truck. Both are
long wheel base and have good
rubber. One boat, motor, and
trailor. 2 power take offs
one for Ford and one for Che-
vroletIn good condition. Days
till 6 p.m. Call385-3440.Nigh- ts

andSundays call 385-405- 4. Pete
Shipley, Conoco Wholesale
Agent. TF-- S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

Clean 1957 Bel Aire Chevrolet.
6, standard. New short

block. Bargain. 1323 S. West-sid- e.

6-0

1963 FORD FAIRLANE,
R&H, only 8,000miles, like new.
Mrs. George Neely, 385-523- 8.

1959 Renault, good condition.
Ideal school or work car. Cost
slightly over l per mile to
operate. 385-304- 5.

r PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS

JA.' 'U 720 F dTM
h&&-- r ipxcm

READ

THE

CLASSIFIEDS

Legal
Notices

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

TO: CORA A. AUGUST, the

husband or wife of CORA A. AU-

GUST, COM A. AUNGST, and

husband or wife of CORA AUN-

GST, and , UNKNOWN CLAI-

MANTS, Defendants, if living,
whose residenceare unknownto
Plaintiff, and if dead,the legal
representatives of eachof said
named Defendants, ana me un-

known heirs of eachof said na

med Defendants: the legal re-

presentatives of the unknown
heirs o eacnot saia namea

if the unknown heirs
of said named Defendants are
dead, and the unknown heirs of

the unknown heirs of eachof said
I named Defendants, If the un

known heirs of said named De

fendants are dead, whoseplaces
of residence are unknown to
Plaintiff, all of said parties be
ing Defendants In said cause,
and hereinafter called Defen
dants: GREETINGS:

You and eachof you, arehere-
by commanded to appearbefore
the Honorable District Courtfor
the 154th Judicial DlstrictCourt
of Lamb County, Texas, to be
held at the Court House of said
County, In the City of Llttle-
field, Texas, at or before 10:00
o'clock A. M. of the first Mon-
day after the expirationof forty-tw-o

(42) days from the date of
issuancehereof; that Is to say,
at or before 10:00 o'clock A.M.
of Monday, the 21stdayofOcto-
ber, A. D. 1963, and answer the
petition of Plaintiff in Cause
Number 5415, In which Bertha
A. Fisher, individually and as
Independent Executrix of the es-

tate of L. P. Fisher, Deceased,
is Plaintiff, andeachof the above
named Defendents are De-

fendants, filed In said Court on
the 3rd day of September,A. D.
1963, and the nature of which
said suit is as follows;

Being an actionandprayer for
Judgement in favor of Plaintiff
and againstDefendants for title
to and possessionof the follow-

ing described lands and premi-
ses lying and being situated In
Lamb County , Texas, to-w- lt:

All of Lots No. Thirteen (13)
and Fourteen (14), In Block
No. One Hundred Fifty One
(151), of the Original Town
of Olton, Lamb County, Tex-
as, according to the map or
plat of said Town recorded
In Volume 4, Page 178-- 9,

Deed Recordsof Lamb Coun-
ty Texas.
Plaintiff allegesthatonMarch

27, 1963, she was and still Is,
the ownerin feeof the above des-crib- ed

lands and premises, and
was In peacefulpossession of
said land on said day, andthat
afterward, on the 2Sth day of
March, A. D. 1963, the Defen-
dants unlawfully entered upon
and dispossessed Plaintiff of
such lands and premises, and
withhold from Plaintiff the pos-
session thereof; Plaintiff fur-
ther alleges that Plaintiff has
title to said lands and premises
under and by virtue of the five
(5) andor ten (10) year Statu-
tes of Limitations as Is more
fully shown in Plaintiffs ori-
ginal petition on file In this suit;
and Plaintiff further prays for
relief, general and special;

All of which more fully ap-
pears from Plaintiff's Original
Petition on file in this office,
and to which reference is here
made for all intents and purpo-
ses;

If this citation Is not served
within 90 days after dateof Its
issuance, it shall be returned
unserved,

WITNESS, the undersigned.
Clerk of the 154th District
Court of Lamb County, Texas,

Issued and given under my
hand and the seal of said Court,
at office In the City of Llttle-
field, Texas, this the 3rd day
of September,A. D. 1963.

(SEAL)
s Ernest L. Owens

ERNEST L. OWENS
Clerk of the 1 54th District
court ot Lamb County, Texas
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LEGAL NOTICE

T0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice is hereby given that

John F. Rlchey, heretofore do-

ing businessasa proprietorship
under the nameof Earth Tire f
Supply , has ceasedto conduct
such business as a proprietor-
ship, and hereby gives notice
that such businesswas incor-
porated on August 1, 1963, un-

der the name of Earth Tire &

Supply, Inc.
JOHN F. RICHLY

100 D.
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Wiiard 12. Volt Chomp.
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Wizard 6V.
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Silver cobalt foil

life, super fast!
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SAVERS

SLEEP
BETTER

1 '.t'L
for real peaceof mind

there'snothing like money in the bank!

lisUn to th secret
of saving

importantmoney!
First, decide why you want to save . What's
your long or short term objective?. . . college
for your children, a great vacation, a new
home? you name it l Then . . . fit your sav-

ings plan to your objective and you're on the
way

Security StateBanl
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

IaJ.--

She



VotersSplit
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klBINES ON TOE MOVE Lamb County's
feed grain harvestIs In full swing, and

Ines UKe tms one on the E, C. Hardman

lountv
0

Column
bhnny E. Tlsdale, a Little- -

leldman lor the hederal
Insurance Corp., will at--

a training meeting lor se
ll days starting Sept. 30 in
bin.

he Uttledeid High School
took a secondplace In the

ide of bands" to open the
kindle-Sou- th Plains Fair in

ck Monday. Bands from
bole, Denver City, Hale

fer
and Wilson were Judged

of 29 area marchine

lr, and Mrs. Ralph Nelson
In Denver, Colo, attend--

li John Deere promotional
ping.

.

lr. and Mrs. Otto Jones of
Wield attended the showlne
:he 1964 Cadillac in Dallas
' the weekend, and are en--

llastlc over the new car.
returned by way of Waco

pslt their son and family,
nu .Mrs. joaieJones.

Its rhc Law
in

TEXAS

BMisands of school children
now trooping back to school

oughout Texas. Many of them
1 be transported by school
es. Most people are care-h- en

approachinga school
hlch may be standlnebe--

--' the road or school to pick
acnooi childrenorallow them
night. However, we have al-- ty

had somevery bad accl-- ts
this year becausea child
motorist, or both, were

eless at that very time.
lost Texans are aware of the

hlch requires a driver to
r to a complete stop when
rtaklng from the rear a
00l bus Which has stnnnedto
6iVe Or dtsharvA srhnnl
Wren. After stopping ely

behind the bus, he is
allowed by law to proceed

' me at a speed"which is
ldi not exceeding ten (10)
es per hour, andwith due
'tlOn for thf naferv nf mirh

IJdren." '
Fhat inanv rwnnno An nnr

llze Is that th MiM ml
"m when MRBTINR a

PPed school bus. While
ryone Is intoresrffri In niw
tinZ OUr hlM-n ..ntklnlflncr

P'tOfS of this llmnla saferv
ireatly out number those

comply. Failure to follow
law In this case canlead
fine ud to 4200 ven when
CCident occurs. Pnllnwinc

?Went In which somechild
"Jured or kiUed. the pena--

are naturally much more
Es

It comes to overtaking
passing moving vehicles,

reSe of ordinary common
3 will generally keep

En Passing a car
Forlnsunce,

It is only
mon sense to proceed on

sue distance beiore
ting back to the right side of

w realize the danger of in-

lying his speedwhile ano--
attemnrlncr m wmai him.

Mui s,mec"ry ls the
-- ..uii against passing on

right llnta- - ... ..IW

lotions. Of course,you may
'iy pass on the right In afew

pule instances,suchaswhen

mmt
farm In the Spade community are now com-
monplace. With good weather, the harvest
may be completed In about two weeks, giv-
ing a big boost to the area economy.

In

There's a new non-ficti- on

best-sell-er booklet out for
and Lamb county, that

will be read with Interest for
the next 12 months.

It is more a referencework,
and it is the new telephone di-

rectory for General Telephone
Company. This year's model
has a pale blue cover, in con-
trast to the canary yellow one
that just went out of style.

The new book was especially
welcome to information opera-
tors who answer most calls
Just before its Issuance,fewer

fcottonTrailers
Play Big Role
In

Cotton trailers, designedfor
the job to be done and kept in
good condition, cancut harvest-
ing costs and thus increasethe
per bale Income for the cotton
producer, points out B. G. Ree-
ves, extension cotton mechani-
zation and ginning specialist.

He offers the following sug-

gestions as a guide for ready-
ing rallers. Those used with
spindle pickers should be large
enough to hold at least three
bales. Therefore, the dimen-

sions of the box should allow for
a minimum of 750 cubic feet.
In some Instances,he adds,a
five-ba- le trailer may work be-

tter. If adaptableto field, road
and' gin yard conditions. The
height of the box should be right
for the dumping height of the
picker basket.

Stripper trailers, Reeves
says,shouldbe large enough to
hold a minimum of two bales.
Approximately 450 cubic feet of
trailer spaceIs requiredfor the
proper handling of a bale of
stripper harvested cotton.

There should be no loose
nails, scrap metal, rocks or
stumps In the trailer for such
materials may be picked up by

the gin suction. Trailer sides
shouldbe meshwire, or slatted
or perforated and the front end

should be of solid material to

prevent contanlmatlon of the

load by roadoil and tar.
Reevessays to keep the cot-

ton loose and dry while It Is on

the trailer. This will make for
a better ginning Job and gen-

erally results in a bettergrade.
He advises that trailers suf-

ficient to handle at least one

day's harvesting be available,
and adds that more may be de-

sirable depending upon local
harvesting and ginning con-

ditions.
Finally, he emphasizesthe

needfor equipping trailers with

reflectors ana a ia B'

Insuring safe operation after
dark on public roads.

the vehicle overtakenis making

or about to make a left turn,
or upon a one-w-ay street with

two or more lanes, or upon a
four-la-ne highway.

However, our traffic laws

state that even when passingon
the right Is allowed, it shall be
done only underconditions per-

mitting such movement to
safety. And, In no event should
such passing be accomplished
by driving off the payment or
main-travel- ed portion of the
roadway.

Familiar to all are the no

passingzonesdesignatedby yel-

low lines placed to one side of

the center line on ourhighways.

on Poll
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SmithsLead

New PhoneBook

Harvesting

'
.

j

mm
Mm

calls the weeks just after the
new book comesout.

As In most cities the coun
try over, the name Smith pre
dominates in the Llttletleld
section of the GenTel book for
1963. Thereare26Smithscom-
paredwith 19 listings for Jones,
18 each for Williams and Davis
and 16 for Johnson.

There are 12 each for Hall,
Hill and Walker and 1 1 for Jack-
son.

The Smiths really command
in Olton, with 20 listings for the
popular name In five pages of
the new book, comparedwith the
26 for Llttletleld In 16 pages
iarsuii 'a a jjupmaruuuiiiiaiu,
followed by Miller and Dennis.

Whltharral lists one lone
Smith, F. L but three eachof
Williams and Polk. Williams
lead In Sudan, with sevenlist
ings compared with four for
Jones and two for Smith.

Spade has just one Smith,
Robert R., but five Ramages.
Field ton has fourJohnsons,one
Smith, L. A. , while Amherst
puts the Smithsback in the lead
with six, but tiedwith the Brant-ley- s.

The least number of alpha-
betical listings? "Z's" and
"Q's," the "Q's" represen-
ted entirely by three listings
of Quails In the whole book,
the "Z's" by three Zoths and
a Zachary.

But It's not the number of
names, Information operators
usually point out, but the num-

ber for the name. It pro-
bably Is in your new book, and
the harried information opera-
tor can extend hercoffee break
a couple minutesfor afew days.

SuspectIn
Jail Here
Robert Sollz, 26, of Morton

Is beingheld In the Lamb Coun-

ty Jail on an armed robbery
charge In connectionwith a hold-

up at the Zoth Mobil Station
Friday morning.

Sollz was apprehended by
Morton authorities, where a
bond of $5,000 was set. He was
then relaseed to the Lamb
County Sheriff's office to face
the armed robberycharge.

Cordell Cole, who identified
Sollz as the holdup man, said
$44 was takenat gunpoint from
the station early Friday morn-

ing. A bent dime taken in the
robbery helped in the arrestof
the suspect.

Bob Balsdcn paid a fine and
court costs of $20.50 on acheck
law violation in county court, and
one man was fined $65.50,
Including costs, for speeding.
DeputiesalsoreportedthatRay-

mond Garza was charged with,
simple assault In JP Court at
Sudan,

Two minor theftsandonecase
of vandalslm was being Inves-

tigated by city police. Phil
Cloyd of 1108 W. 8th, reported
someonestole his tool box early
Saturday. He valued the tools
at $150, Hancock Station re-

ported some boys had stolen 3
quarts of oil Sunday. JuanTre-J-o

of 1116 Freeman reported
someoneenteredhis houseMon-da-y

afternoonanddamagedsome
furniture. ,

ball
'S Poloct adv. for Sundqy

Tax Issue
Lamb County could bedivided

on a Texas constitutional
amendment that will be voted on
In November and that would
abolish the $1.75 poll tax that
state residents pay annuallyto
qualify to vote, a Lamb County
Leader survey indicates this
week.

Residentsunder60years,that
Is, Above this age the poll
tax does not apply, al-
though over-6- 0 persons must
register If they live in towns
of above 10,000 population, but
there Is no charge for regis-
tration.

Twenty-fiv- e persons were
asked this question: Will you
vote to abolish the poll tax in
November's election? The
question Included the explana-
tion that names would not be
used.

The result was 8 in favor of
abolishing the tax, 8 for keep-
ing It, and 9 undecided.Here's
what some of the people hadto
say about It:

A COUNTY OFFICIAL: "I
have always been In favor of
doing away with this tax, and
will vote thct way."

His vote may be "scrubbed"
by anotherCOUNTY OFFICIAL:
"1 think anyone should be wil-
ling to pay to vote, and 1 will
vote to keep It that way. Also,
this Is about the only tax that
somepeoplepay."

A L1TTLEFIELD BUSINESS-
MAN: "I will go for abolishing
It, although I certainly don't
agreewith threats to usevoting
blocs If a lot more people are
enabledto vote through abolish-
ment of the poll tax."

A BOOKKEEPER: "1 will
vote to abolish the tax, as 1 do
not feel you shouldbe required
to pay before you can vote."

AN ATTORNEY: "I will
vote to repeal it, because a
person should not have to pay
to exercise the right to vote.
Although it is a small sum, It
probably keeps somepeople
from voting. Every citizen
should have the right to vote.
I even think it should be man-
datory."

A BANKER: "I have mixed
emotions on the matter. In
reality, I think the tax should
be abolished but, as a prac-
tical matter, I hate to see It
done. No citizen should be
required to pay for the right to
vote, but I wonder If this will
open the door to unconcerned
citizens who use no judgement
In casting a ballot."

A BUSINESSMAN: "Person-
ally, 1 don't think the poll tax
Is a bad thing. It serves to
stir up Interest In advance of

rarilecltoriranonihTnVceTFaln
requirements are necessary if
we are. to have Intelligent vot-
ing."

AN INSURANCE MAN: "I
voted for doing away with the
poll tax In the primary last
year, but I may vote against
it this time. Things havehap-
penedthat Indicate It would be
easy for bloc voting to be car-
ried out without the poll tax."

A FARM HOUSEWIFE: "I
want to keep the poll tax. I
think If you want to vote enough,
you'll pay it."

A CITY HOUSEWIFE: "I
will vote to repeal It. The main
reason Is to get more citizens
to vote. The more people we
have to voice their opinions,the
better things will be."

A G1NNER: "I will vote to
keep the poll tax. Most of it
goes to schools, and If people
are not Interested in something
like this that goes for a good
cause, they are not Interested
In their country anyway."

A REAL ESTATE MAN: "1
think the poll tax shouldbe re-

pealed . . . peopleareentitled
to a free vote."

A HOUSEWIFE: "I'm In fa-

vor of abolishing the tax. Pro-
perty owners should have the
right to vote In city elections
without paying another tax."

A CITY OFFICIAL: "I'll
vote against the amendment. I
think we need some kind of
voter registration,and the poll
tax Is as good as any."

A PROFESSIONAL MAN:

"I'm In favor of keepingthepoll

Exec.Boardof
TSTA Meets

The executive board of the
Lamb County Unit of TexasState
Teacher'sAssociation met in
Littlefield, Tuesday at 2 p.m.
In Dave Tullls' office.

The three programs which
will be held this yearwereplan-
ned. They will be a social and
salad supper In Sudan on Oct.
21 at 7 p.m., a businessmeet-
ing and program In Olton on
Nov. 25 at 7 p.m and the last
meeting will be In Littlefield
on Feb. 17, also at 7 p.m.

Attending the meetingTues-
day were Mrs,LinnleCampbell,
Olton, who Is the president;
Mrs, Lola Sanders,Springlake,
secretaryand treasurer; Mrs,
Marie Smith, Spade,1st vice-presid-ent

and program chair-
man; andOlenMahaffey,Little-
field, 2nd nt.

Also council representa-
tives, La Delta Vernon of Su-

dan, andJohnnyWeldon of Am-

herst,

N.Y. Mirror
on P ag 3

"Funnir than var...ring-a-din-g

rlngari"

tax, but it looks as though we
might as well abolish it due
to the federal nlrturo. Ap
parently we would have to have
separateBallots u a federal el-
ection were Involved."

A BUSINESSMAN: "I'm not
really opposed to the poll tax,
but I think it Is unconstitutional.
I formerly lived In astatewhere
there Is no, poll tax. If they
approve a 25 cent registration
fee, I think It is Just as wrong
as a poll tax."

Threads of the long-standi-ng

argument over the poll tax run
through the opinions.

Some leading reasons for
abolishment include:

(1) A referendum of Texas
voters in 1962 favored abolish-
ment of the tax; (2) The right
to vote should not be priced;
(3) the federal governmentIs
going to open federal elections
to everyone and this could re-
quire two ballots, two sets of
Judges, and create a mess at
the voting box; (4) Only five
states still have the tax, and
voting is apparentlydone pro-
perly in the other 45 states.

Those againstargue: (1) the
right to set Its election re-
quirements was given to the
states In the original United
States constitution, and Texas
has a right to run Its elec-
tions as her people please;
(2) Texas derives someneeded
tax Income from polls, and will
have to find a source to re-
place this loss; (3) if it Is
worth voting at all for citi-
zens, the $1.75 will not keep
responsible voters away from
the polls; (4) It is the only tax
that many people pay, and these
usually are people who receive
the biggest benefits from gov-

ernment.
Official opinions on the abol-

ishment are divided. Gov. John
Connally hasspoken out strongly
in favor of doing away with the
tax.

Rep. Bill Clayton of Spring-lak-e,

on the other hand, voted
against the amendment when it
went through the legislature and
has beenoutspoken againstdoing
away with the tax.

Texas voters were asked on
primary ballots by both Repub-
licans and Democrats in 1962
If they favored elimination of
the tax. They did, but not
by a very large margin.

Since then, the federal gov-

ernment has pushed almost
through its new constitutional
amendment to allow everyone
to vote in elections for federal
officers congressmen. U. S.
Senators and Preslrtpnr -- nnH

lnlJCtwo.tftes needto approVe,
hnVataeMmentiiiefore u be
comes valid. U. S. constltuS
tional amendmentsusuallv are
acted on by state legislatures.

yiALLAVENUE

- CHUCK
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Lamb County

NamesOfficers
The Bula FFA chapter met

Monday Sept. 17 andelectednew
officers

were: Sammy Nichols,
president; Pat Rislnger, vice
president; Mike Capeheart.se-cretar-y;

Miachel Overland,
treasurer; WeldonCody, repor-
ter; Kennith Overland,sentlnal;
and Gerald Reld, parliamentar-
ian.

In addition to these,the spring
FFA Sweetheartand Plow Girl
candidateswereselected.Mari-ly-n

McCall will be representing
the freshmen; Jo Linda Ro-
bertson, the sophomores;Diana
Cox representing the juniors;
and Donna Lands representing
the seniors.

i $
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The Junior Class held their
first class meeting Sept.
and officers for the year were
selected.

They are: Gerald Reld, pre-
sident; Weldon Cody, vice pre-sldn- et;

Beverley Clawson,se-
cretary; Miachel Overland,
treasurer Zoal Cody, re-
porter.

Class projects Include: sale
beat tags Thursdays

Fridays and alsoselling bobbing
head"Football Fella's".

Fourteen anxious girls star-
ted basketball Sept. 2. The girls
seem very enthusiastic about
playing and working very

Scrimmage games will
start after Oct. 15, with pros--

may have voted favor
abolishment, state

referendum, may be eligi-
ble voters this year.

In Lamb county, however,
poll taxeswerepaidfor 1963,
almost normal number. But

the November election only
four amendments con-

stitution and these have
drawn large votes past.

The poll more per-
sonal than most amend-
ments, however. Right
looks like the people who do
vote will have definite ideas.
And may the last time
they have the pri-
vilege.

the abolished,
stead Texas will re-
quired register

fee

THURSDAY
10:00 a.m. Annual Association WMU First Bap-

tist
12:00 noon Rotary Club at CommunityCenter
2:00 p.m. Rocky Ford HD Club in homr of Mrs. N. B.

Embry
5:00 p.m. United Fund Directors meeting Council Room
7:00 p.m. Rainbow Meeting
8:00 p.m. Forum meets

FRIDAY
10:00 a.m. Art Club meets in Reddy Room
2:00 p.m. Sunnydale HD Club meets home of Mrs. Don

Pierce
7:30 p.m. Jaycette passwordparty in Mrs. Elbert

Dillen

SATURDAY
7:00 p.m. Parkview Baptist Training Union Social home

of Rev. C. J.Coffmar.
7:00 p.m. Methodist High M

SUNDAY
7:00 p.m. First Baptist Revival

Rally Day Church
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pects for a very good season.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weaver

of Newburg, Oregon,have been
recent guestsof the V. C. We-
avers. They also spent some
time with his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Weaverof Ft. Sum-
ner, N.M.

The Sophomore class met
Monday to elect newofficers for
the term. The new officers are:
Barbara Kentry, president;
SammyNichols, vice president;
Jo Linda Robertson,secretary;
Lana Aduddell, treasurer;Mike
Capeheart, reporter and Nelda
Seagler, sergeant of arms.

The class has two new stu-
dents, Lana Aduddell and La
Vaughn Autry.

Miss Matt is the sophomore
sponsor. The class will sell
magazines. In order to raise
money for the annual athletic
banquet.

Visiting recently in the C. L.
Cannon home andalsowith other
friends at Bula were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Skinner of Dodge
City, Kansas.

Mrs. H. G. Thompson Is con-
fined to the Medical Arts
Hospital, following recent sur-
gery.

Mrs. John se-

veral days recently In Claren-
don with her mother, Mrs.U. T.
Dever and Mrs. Al Dever and
daughter Betty.

Mr, and Mrs. Blackman were
called to Clarendon due to the
sudden deathof her brother, Al
Deavers, on Wednesday ,
Sept. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gage and
Mrs. L. H. Medlln spent most
of the pa3t week in Dallas with
their son Jimmy, who under-
went facial surgery in a Dallas
hospital.

Sunday guests in the Gulnn
Casey home were John Fisher
of Petersburgand Mr. andMrs.
Fred Jeanie and
Kelley of Raton,N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gas-
ton attendedthe rodeo and state
fair at the week
of Sept. 15 and 15. A son Dusty
Bogard was a rodeo contestant
there.

Among those attending the
circus at Lubbock last week
were Mr. and Mrs. Terry Blake
and children, Cindy and Day-
ton and Mr.andMrs.Nolan Har-
lan and daughterBetty.

5TH &
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TechTakesOn
Texas Tech, with a surprise

win under its belt, resumesthe
underdog role against the Un-
iversity of Texasin Austin Satur-
day night.

University of Te.xas,defend-
ing Southwest Conference
champion,returns 2S lettermen
from the team that trouncedthe

JOE CRUMP

Canadian
In Debut
At Arena
Alex Perez,an old-ti- fa-

vorite, makes his return to the
local wrestling scene at Little-fie- ld

Sports Arena Saturday
night as he clasheswith Treach
Phillips in the opening event at
S:30 p.m.

The second match of the night
sees popular Dale Lewis taking
on Joe Grump in the first main
event. Grump, a big Canadian
from the wilds of Northern Ca-
nada, makes his first appear-
ance in the local arena.

The opener is a
time limit match, while

Lewis and Grump meet in one-ha- ur

Unit, best 2 of 3 falls.
The top main event of the

evening will pit popular Lewis
Martinez against Tokyo Tom,
the karate expert. Martinez U
meetingTom for the first time.

The starting time has been
changed for the fall and winter
winter season,the matchesbe-

ginning at S:30 insteadof 3:45.
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SPORTS
N EWS 1
Longhorns
Red Raiders 34-- 0 in Luhhivk
last year.

Still, there's a hint of things
to come for Coach J. T. King's
Red Raiders. They overcameby
a 16-- 7 score the Washlncrnn
State University Cougars in
Lubbock last Saturday night.

TexasTech will have the sup-
port of a large delegationfrom
its studentbody and other South

i SPEEDYS

i SCOREDOOK
The Littlefield Wildcats have

an open date this week, and ac-

cording to scouting reports on
Denver CArv. the local ppldders
will need the time to preparefor
the Class AA "Big Red" team.

The Wildcats host the tough
Mustangs in Wildcat Stadium
Oct. 4 in a non-distr- ict battle.
Littlefield lost a 21-- 6 tilt to the
Mustangs last year, and It was
Denverdry's closest marginof
victory until they reached the
playoffs.

Coach JohnHowie gave a brief
report on Denver City during
the Quarterback Club meet
Tuesday,with somefilms onthe
junior varsity scheduled for
showing.

Thanks to a 133-ya- rd effort
against Seminole, Grover Pi- -
grum moved to the front as

leading rusher in the
first three games. Pigrum has
chalkedup 181 yards on 40 trips
for a fine 4.5 average. Junior
Hoage, who was held out of of-

fensive action atSeminole due to
a bruised shoulder, is next with
112 yards on Just 19 trips. He
sports the best gain per carry
with a 5.9 figure.

Larry C off man Is third in
rushing with 91 yards and also
leads the passreceivingdepart-
ment wlth3catchesfor36yards.
nay .MCMnney nas done all the
passing, hitting 8 of 19 for 125
yards and threescores.A bright

for on Po9 3"
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Plains-Panhand- le fans. It's the

Killion's band will perform.
Following the clash in Austin

the Red Raiders take up a home
etm1 f.l.U .1-- ...- . im uirve consecutiveSnttthUAcr frt .""" muti,e games in
Jones Stadium. The Raiderswill
be hnsf5 tn T.v.e It.ll p- . ., , wvao 1UU uci. o,
Texas Christian Oct. 12, and
Baylor Oct. 19. All are nichr
games.

A Crowd nf 31 Wl .l.- - - w.,ww aa. wic
openingvictory,

Mftnnn

x r m

xs
spot for the passerIs the fact
that none of his aerials have
beenIntercepted.

ss
The Texas Tech Red Raiders

appearedreal sharpin the open-
ing game againstWashington
State Saturday night. It's the
best looking Raider teamwe've
seen since 1953 when the Rai-

derswent to the Gator Bowl and
wallopedAuburn.

Tech may not be too success-
ful in the Southwest Conference
race, but It appears they'll
be interesting to watch. That's
more than you could say for
them last season.

ss
After somepoorprognostica-tion-s

the first two weeks of the
grid season, the Scorebook's
predictions hit a respectable
piateau last week. We hit 13
of 16, including correctguesses
on all southwestcollege games
but one our almamafer's vic-
tory Washington State.

However, asstrongas our ties
to Tech, we can't see the Rai-
ders upsettine Texasthis week.
On the local scene, the Wild-
cats are idle this week, so's
here's how area games look to
us:

Littlefield Junior Varsity
over Roosevelt, Dumas by Ar-tes- la,

Guymon, Okla. over Per-ryto- n,

Amarlllo to top Plain--
view, uenverCity over Level-lan-d,

Phillips by Frederik,

LlVeiJf! UeiigntlUl! Chock full of tnc chemistry to rocket
to high hit figures . Bubbles and sparkleswith entertainment
values Audiences of all ages can be guaranteeda happy

Sunaoy

I.WWI.

Motion Picture Daily
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FIERCE SENIOR Penn. big and tough
1U-9- pound senior tackle, is all set for the PowderPuff Bowl
Friday night at Wildcat Stadium. The annual flag footballgame matches the Junior and senior girls at Littlefield High
bchooi.

WHITHARRAL
Mr. snH M. U'- -n Tl

ton and Sue and Diane Ussery
visited in Amherst Sunday af-

ternoon.
Charles Lamb, Ed Johnson,

Rafe Rodgers, George Wade,
Jr., Don Reding and Robert
Strickland spent Sunday night
and Monday in Austin attending
the state schoolboard meeting.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Brown wereMr.and
Mrs. Haley Reynolds and Mr.
andMrs. Bobby Brown andbaby
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Baisden
havesold their farm to Doss and
D. W. Maner andwlll move their
house to Littlefield in the near
future.

Sammy Pair was released
Monday from the South Plains
Hospital, Levelland, following
an injury to his neck which he
received In

ballgame Friday evening
in Bovina.

Okla.. Sudan to ton ?undnun.
Olton over Hale Center,Spring-lak-e

to romp past New Deal,
Wilson to top Anton, Amherst
to edge Bovina, Meadow by
W'hltharral, Brownfleld by An-
drews, Clovls over Muleshoe.
Farwell to beat Morton, Dal-h- art

to top Dimmltt.
On the college level Texas

over Texas Tech, Rice to edge
LSU, Michigan over SMU, Bay-

lor by Houston, Arkansas to
tip Missouri, Florida State to
edge TCU, Ohio State ever
Texas ALM, and West Texas
over East Texas.

A LOOK AT AMERICA'S
MOST-ADVERTISE- D SPORTSWEAR LINE...
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Work was started Monday on
a new housein theCrescentPark
Addition, Littlefield, forMr. and
Mrs. J. B. W ren.Sr.,who recen-
tly sold their farms north of
Whitharral to Edd Blackwell.

Whitharral Lunch
Monday Pimento cheeseor

tuna sandwiches, vegetable
soup, oatmeal cookies,milk.

Tuesday steak,
blackeyed peas, creamed po-

tatoes, cole slaw,hot rolls and
butter, peachhalves, milk.

Wednesday Irish stew, tos-
sed greensalad, cornbreadand
butter, applesaucecake, milk.

Thursday Pork chops, Eng-
lish peas, buttered beets, Ma-

caroni and cheese,hot rolls and
butter, orange jello, milk.

Friday Chicken fried steak
wgravy, green beans, cream-
ed potatoes, tossedsalad, hot
rolls and butter, rice pudding,
milk.

POWDER PUFFBOWLFRIDAY

JuniorHigh, Frosh
TeamsPlay Tonight

Powder
Rosters Listed

The annual skirmish between
the juniorandsenlorglrls,other
wise known as the "Powder Puff
Bowl" is scheduledFriday at
7:30 p.m. In Wildcat Stadium.

The flap football contest, an
annual event sponsoredby the
Student Council, will have ad-

mission prices of 25 cents for
studentsand 50 centsfor adults.

Coach Ray McMnney ana nis
senior assistantshave named a

starting lineup for the senior
ferns. The probably starters:
ends Diane Phillips and Janclle
Jensen,tacklesDianneCook and
Virginia Penn, guards Jena
Sharp and Darla Neuensch-wande- r,

center Barbara Huff-

man; quarterback Donlece
Reast,blocking back Carol Nic-kels-

fullback Brenda Per-U-n

ullhark Linda Hodge. Mai-s- ie

Naylor. Bonnie Richey and

Vivian Lowery round out the
squad.

Junior Coaches Larry Coff-ma-n,

Ronald Sitton and John
Dick Carl all claiming the
juniors will gain a victory this
year named thefollowingpro-babl- e

starters:
Ends Karen Thaxton and Judy

Penn, tackles Billy Cook and
Janice Koller, guardsJudy Fo
ley and Roxy Armstrong, center
Sandra Smith, quarterback
Christy Pressley, halfbacks
Cleo Harrell and Jean Martin,
and fullback Judy Brantley. Ot-

her Juniors are Kathle Armi-stea- d,

Janet Blackwell, Brenda
Broaddus, Jody Bryson,Jonnie
Weathers, Marilyn Hill, Linda
Hutto, Joann Rhodes, Lora
Smith, Sheryl Smith, Pat Steed,
Jonell Tatum, Betty Taylor,
CharleneWalthall, Janice Wood
and Kathy Woody.

Cheerleadershave also been
named for the grid classic.
Leading the yells for the senior
girls will be Bob Badger,Jun-
ior Torres and Dwayne Houk.
The good-looki- ng Junior cheer-
leaders are Burr Heathman,
Mike Greer, Jimmy Parmerand
Haynes Melton.

OUR SPORTS-BRE- 3CO. Our hot one. Comesfrom a long ofchamp on road cers. Enginesrange from 383 to 413 aoic inches.

DAU

The Wildcat varsity takes a

rest from the football wars this
week, but there'll still beplenty
of grid action in Littlefield.

Three games are on tap In

Wildcat Stadium this evening,
beginning at 5 p.m. when the
junior high teams tangle with
Morton. The 7th grade game
opens the action, followed by the
8th gradecontest.

The LI1S freshmenare sche-
duled to take on Estacado of
Plalnview at 7 p.m., Immedia-
tely following the 8th gradebat-

tle.
Friday night's actionIncludes

a "Powder Puff football con-

test between the Junior andsen-

ior girls at LHS, while thejunior
varsity travels to Lubbock for a
game with Roosevelt High
School. The latter game will
be played at Chapman Field, be-

ginning at 8 p.m.
The Powder Puff Bowl battle

Is scheduled for7:30 p.m. Fri-
day In Wildcat Stadium. The
Junior class will be seeking its
second victory in this annual
event sponsoredby the Student
Council.

The local iunlor high teams

Quail HuntOpen
To AreaShooters

The first 200 quail hunters to
contact the Parks and Wildlife
Department District Office in
Lubbock by telephoneor in per-
son between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
on Sept. 30 may participate In
an Oct. 5 and 6 quail hunt on
the Matador Wildlife Manage-
ment Area near Paducah.

The Oct. 5 and 6 hunts were
recommendedby biologists so
additional researchinformation
on quail food habits, parasites,
and hunting pressurecould be
gatheredduring early fall.

Hunting parties,composedof
no more than 4 hunters, mav
apply for hunting through one
man, providing the spokesman
can give the name and address
of each hunter In his nartv.

The Lubbock District Office,
1626-50-th St.. ftelenhoneSH 4- -
6S47) will accept 200 applica
tions on a st-

servebasis on Sept.30 only.
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Main Event

LuisMartineil

VS

Tokyo Tom

2 3 foils 1 hour

oecona event

Dale Lewis

VS

JoeGrump

2 3 falls 1 hour

Opening Event

TreachPhillip

VS

Alex Perez
1 20 minutei
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Chevrolet'sChevelle Malibu SS Coupe
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Newest member of the Rrowlnff Chevrolet
Dasseneer car f.milj 1. the Chevelle. Although
16 inches shorter and i.i inches narrower than is one or II
comparable Chevrolet models, the Chevelle offers ' dealershipsbeginningSeptember26. The Chevelle
virtually all the interior roominess and I is offered in the SS and 300

Chevrolet Introduces43
New Models Here Today

Chevrolet--- virtually certain
of settingan all-ti- salesmark
In 1963 to continue
this successIn 1964 by offering
the widest choice of automobiles
in its history.

Introducedat Armes Chevro-
let in Littlefield today will be43
new models In five distinct
sizes. This is 10 more models
than Chevrolet offered for 1963

and the greatestnumber the di-

vision has ever offered ina sin-
gle year.

Included will bethe industry's
only all-ne- w car for 1964 the
Chevelle. This much discussed
combination of beauty, quality,
performance and distinction is
sized between the regular Che-
vrolet and Chevy II.

All Chevrolet's five lines of
1964 cars have styling and en-

gineering improvementswhich
teamed with the increase in

models and options allow' the
customer to tailor a car to his
particular requirementsas ne-

ver before. Following are the
highlights of the five members
of Chevrolet's 1964 "family":

REGULAR CHEVROLET?
Extensive new styling is evident
in the regular Chevrolet line,
againstressing"the'blgcar

made it so popu--.
lax. ,

A Super Sport seriesfeatur-
ing seats and special in-

terior and exterior appoint-
ments in both a convertible and-spor-t

coupe has beenadded for
1964, bringing the total models
of regular Chevrolets to 15 in
four series.

Although over-a- ll dimensions
are the same asin 1963, the
regular Chevrolethasa longer,
wider look createdby new flow-
ing side lines and a smooth,
broader styling of front and rear
ends.

Crisp, distinctive exterior
moldings and interior appoint-
ments distinguish betweenthe
SuperSport, Impala, Bel Air and
Blscayne series.

CHEVELLE Chevrolet's
new automobile line for 1964
embodies a distinctive styling
and will be offered in 11 mo-

dels in three series the
Malibu Sport,

the Malibu and the 300.
Quality and vehicle width are

stressed in the front end de-

sign which makes use of dual
headlights and horizontal grille
bars. Side treatment Is clean
and a peak line which carries
throughout the car gives a look
of length.

CHEVY II In its third year
on the market, the Chevy II con-
tinues its popular blendof small
car handling, roominess, eco-
nomy and good taste in a total
of 6 models in two series the
Nova and the 100 series.

The basic styling personality
of the Chevy II Is continuedin
1964, but there isadded beauty
through refinements in the
grille, side moldings,emblems
and hub caps and more luxur-
ious Interiors.

A V8 engine will be offered
for the first time as an extra--
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WANT TO HELP

As long-lim- e resi-dtn- ti

of the com-

munity, we are
Am

ammi''ti

oorrow

NEIGHBORS

proud to con-sid-

our
selves your
neighbors. In

time of
grief, do

not heii- -

tote tocall
on us.

HAMMONS
FUNERAL

HOME

fine car feel of a full-siz- e luxury car. The
metviie .iiannu ss sport Loupe (shown above)

smooth Malibu, Malibu Series.

bucket

Super

cost option on all models.With
the V8, which will be Chevro-
let's 283 cubic inch 195 horse-
power model, the customermay
choose either standard three-spee-d,

optional four-spe-ed or
Powergllde transmissions.

Two engines at
120 and 155 horsepowerwill be
available In all Chevy II models.
The economical
horsepower engine will continue
to be available in the two and
four-do- or sedansof the 100 se-

ries.
CORVA1R Entering Its fifth

year, the Corvair will continue
its important place In the Che-
vrolet lineup by appealingto a
group of buyers who like some-
thing sportier and less conven-
tional In a small car.

A Monza Spyderseriescom-
prisedof a con-
vertible and club coupe is added
for 1964, bringing the total mo-

dels to seven In four series
the Monza Spyder, Monza, 700
and500 series,plus two Green-
brier Sports Wagons.

CORVETTE America's on-

ly sports car fresh from its
most successfulyear In 1963
continues the fameddesignof its
two Sting. Ray m,odels, the con-
vertible and the sporrcoupe for
1964

Offering broader appeals to
more kinds of buyers, the 1964
Corvette combines thedriving

610 EAST 1TH

v.neveiie moaeis wnicn win be in

and handlingenjoymentof a gen-
uine sports car with the luxury
and conveniencemost fine car
owners want.

Crop Exhibit
Fair Winners

Several Littlefield entrants
placed in top categories in the
areacrop exhibits displayat the
PanhandleSouth Plains Fair in
Lubbock this week.

Entries from throughout the
area were judged by Cecil Ay-e- rs,

Dr. George Elle and Dr.
A. W. Young, all of the School
of Agriculture at Texas Tech.

Littlefield entrants winning
top honors included: Ricky Dan-

iels, first in bell peppers and
second In other peppers; John
Pitts, first in lima beans;Bill
Black, first in dry peas; Doyle
Turner, first in white corn;
Ronnie Hill, first in baledsudan
grass;

Tim Tapley, first In oats;
Charles Carter, third in field
peas; Pete Bigson, first In Su-

dan grass; Bandy Sides first
and David Brltton second in
red-yello- w, grai-n- sorghums:-Ke-

Carr, ffrsf Inwh"fte"grln
sorghum; Allen Black, first
in rye; Rodney Bowling, first
ing open boll cotton and second
in cottonseed.

tl0mm&V&L --JSm-- l

New Music
Larry Branscomof Plalnvlcw

Is the new educationand music
director at the First Baptist
Church. Ho, his wife, and

sonwill move here as
soon as living facilities canbe
secured.

Among those attending the
Tech-W-as hlngton State football
game in Lubbock Saturdaynight
were Mr. andMrs. Keith Blair,
Arvll and JohnnyBlair, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Blessing, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Grimes,Mr. andMrs.
Lamar Kelly, "Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur HedgesandMr.andMrs.
James Holland, Jan and Paul.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. McGre-
gor were Canyon visitors Satur-
day.

A youth fellowship was held at
the First Baptist Church Fri-
day night after the Amherst-Suda-n

football game. The pur-
pose of the was
to honor the football boys,
cheerleadersand to Introduce
the newly elected Music and
Youth Director of the Church,
Larry Branscom, his wife Pat
and young son, Eddie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley
returned last week from a visit
with relatives in Lone Oak and
Mineral Wells. They fished
some while in that area.

Mrs. A. A. Royal visited her
mother, Mrs. W. G. Long, in
Knight's Rest Home. In Little
field Sunday.

The Willis Hedges havebegun
the erection of their home on
9th St.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon D. Hay
of Sudan were guests In the
Lester LaGrange home Sunday
evening.

Kelton Rites
At Amherst

Funeral services for Mrs.
Lizzie Kelton, 84, were held
in the First Baptist Church at
Amherst Thursday, Sept. 19, at
3 p.m. with the Rev.John Ran-
kin, pastor,officiating.

Mrs. Kelton died Wednesday
in a Meridian hospital. She had
been vlsltlngadaughterlnMerl-dla-n.

Survivors include two
daughters,Mrs. G.S.Alexander
of Meridian and Mrs. Charlie
Davis of McGregor; four sons,
Travis of McGregor, Odle of
Amherst, E. S. of Carlsbad,
jn.ivi. anc vns ot, uvaia; one
.alster.twobrothers,","25.'rand--r

m ht vut-- Li va-- ti ai u'
children.

Burial was
metery.

in Amherst Ce--

Mr. L. L. Swindle of Hart
visited her sister, Mrs. W. P.
Holland, and their mother.Mrs.
Llna Grlssom, last week. Mrs.
Grlssom has been an Invalid
for some time. Her condition
remains thesame.

Guests In the Luther Uselton
home are his brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Uselton of
Burkburnct.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Reynolds
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Durham
are spending the week at Las
Vegas,Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jones
spent Saturday In Canyon and
attended the West Texas State
and Arlington State football

Supervisor
ForSCD To

Be Elected
An election for a zone 5 su-

pervisor of the Lamb County
Soil Conservation District will
be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. In
the Spade High School cafeter-
ia.

The election will be held in
conjunction with a program by
L. D. Aten, ASC Officer mana-
ger, on the 1964 Feed-Gra-in

Program.
Soil ConservationDistrict Su-

pervisors serve a term of 5
years. To be eligible to vote
in the election, a person must
own agricultural land within the
subdivision wherethe election
Is being held. He (or she)
must live In Lamb County. The
voter must have attainedthe age
of 21 years, but no poll tax Is
required. Under thecommunity
property laws of Texas the wife
of a landowner also owns land
and Is entitled to vote and hold
office.

Soil Conservation Districts
can only be organizedby farm-
ers and ranchers through popu-
lar vote. The district super-
visors manage the district ac-

tivities. Thesesupervisorsare
local landownerswho serve tc
administer, educate,and other
wise promote conservationpri-
orities of assistance.

Supervisors enlist the co-

operation of various agencies,
state, county, civic, religious,
commercial, youth organiza-
tions, schools, women groups
andother facilities.

The Soil Conservation Dis
trict is sponsoringthe election.

. m. m.aikh i. ... ., . iTrgasESXWiBm&sitt
program explaining the fun-

ctions of the Soil Conservation
District and supervisors will
be held prior to the election.
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1961, the Chevrolet Motor will
offer total of 4,3 modeb in 8reoeparatepaen.ger car Each U dlatiaguUhableby its
fi!"1 fi?,,ing."nd hloae.Aleve, downs
!. ,l0,lnfh wheelbaae Corvair Monza Coupe:
110-inc-h wheelbaie Chevy II Neva Sedan
the neweit car in the Chevrolet fanlly-t- he

For
gamethat night.

Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon
and Mr. and George Wi-

lliams returned Thursday from
a fishing trip to Granite Shoals.

Dr. and Mrs. JohnKanterand
three children of Sweetwater
visited the George Harmonsand

other friends during the week-

end.
Mr. andMrs.V.A. Hinds were

In Canyon Sunday. Their dau-

ghter, Sue, Is a studentat WTSU

and they visited In Amarillo with
,the Earl Sands family.

Mrs. Fred Wilson Is on her
annual vacation at Hot Springs,
Ark. where she is taking the
healthbaths.

Saturday guests In the Joe
Bozeman home were Mr and
Bozcman home were her dau-

ghter and husband , Mr. and
Mrs. B. Brooks of Amarillo,
and his brother Frank and Mrs.
Bozcman of Lazbuddle.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bozeman
have Improved after recent Ill

a fiom Ttltpfione-Ptnnt- d

wruiiH vtijn
DOHTRUN

V m m
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QUITE VARIETY!

BaptistChurch
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YOU'RE INVITED TO VISIT OUR SHOWROOMSTODAY

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jones

and Kathy of Friona spentSun-

day with her sister,Mrs. Arvll
Blair and family.

Mrs. Pat Blessing of Olton
Is recovering from a recent
illness. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Blessing took 'the children,
Chrlsti and Brad, as far as
Seminole Thursday evening to
meet the other
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gray of
Monahans, with whom they will
stay while their recu-
perates.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Embry
and her brother and wife, the
Emmctt Cooks,touredColorado
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simmons
and herdaughterand family, the
tack Tavlors of Anton, were In
Abilene early last week to at
tend funeral services for Mrs.
Simmon'sbrother, Willis Wim-bcrl- y.

Mr. and Mrs. AllanWhite.Jr.

SfalwtyM aphontathUHlIn tbtt't

-- rv

wheelbXe!

wh,b- -

grandparents,

mother

of Lubbock cam.)...
Sunday. The boys hL:
weekend with thel?i
cum. ner lather, Wtlman in Am, -- in. .'si
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Tech.
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A phone of your own where you work ori

puts calls only a reachaway. That's why to

nothing like extensionphonesin the rlghtp'a

to maintain peace,quietandprivacy In the t

circle. And extra phonescostfarlessthanthn

GENERAL TELEPHOi
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SewingClub To Meet
,. J. Coulnir C ill Will

K 5uu.n1 u- - o --

Its first meeting 01 uic
year when me group win
Thursday afternoon at 2

In the home of Mrs. Joe

it u. nun lis returned
L'nleht after visiting re--

Ladies Bible Class of the
Church of Christ, met

ay at 2:15 p.m. with Mrs.
knd Bryant aa me icacner.

began a new stuay ot tne
of Romans. Mrs. Travis

or and Mrs. Jack Stubble--
luereon theprogram.Mrs.
Jones,Sr. led the closing
;r.
ce Stanley oi ADiienc
itlan College and Royce
ev of West Texas Unlver--
ipent theweekendwith their
its, Mr. ana Mrs. ucne
:1- -

. . . ...
Jon ana Maria,

knd Houston Barker
oUd of Littlefleldwentto
lew inunsuay nigniiosec
son and brother, Darrell,

tall.

Unaai
Mrs.

young people and lntcr- -
bte departments ot the

LCK BY POPULAR
REQUEST

DANCE
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TOMMY

RIDAY
P.M. to 1 A.M.

ION I PVFI I Awn

ini n While gone sh4 at-
tended the 60th wedding annl--

nnd, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wad-ze- ck

at

l' oel LumPk'n returnedSunday after visiting a numberof days in the home of herson

QomBM
lible ClassMeets

WESTERN

HANCOCK

ROADSIDE
PLAYBOYS

Littlefield
ortsArena

HIGHWAY

Going

s1,nS,"mPfonJ.KnoxClty.

Stampford.

Spade BaptistChurchenjoyed a
salad supper In the annex of
the church Saturdayevening at
6:30 . A large group attended.

Visitors in the Church of
Christ for the morning services
were: Mr. Emmett Cross of
Muleshoe, Pvt. Darrel Pierce
of Ft. Sill, Okla., Joyce Stan-
ley of Abilene Christian Col-
lege, Royce Stanley of West
Texas at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chock Carpen-
ter and Charla of Rockford vi-

sited with Mr. and Mrs. John
Vrubel and family Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Milliard
are visiting in the home of Mr.
andMrs. FloydMoorhead.Mrs.
Milliard and Mrs. Moorheadarc
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel,
Larry and Karen, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Key and boys of
Olton Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Ellen Will of Littlefield also
went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Loman,
Brad and Greg of Littlefield
vsere supperguestsin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lemon
and Judy Thursdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey and
children, Mr. and Mrs. James
Turner and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Garlend Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Christian, Mr. Leon Birch,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stubblefield
andfamily, all attendedthe cir-
cus at Lubbock last Thursday
night.

Mr. and .Sirs. Neal Trull,
Shelly and Carla of Lubbock
spent Friday night in the home
of their parents, Mr.and Mrs.
JessEmmons.
k .MfSr. DonTindaJ an;! Starla
visited 'in the honie of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Brasher and Terry
of Littlefield Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stubble-fiel- d,

Carole and Kathy, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Sewell and sons last

Mr. and Mrs. PaschellCald-

well visited Mr. M. D.HallSun-da- y

afternoon. He is confined
to the Medical Arts Hospital.
Mr. Hall is a former resident
of Spade.

Francis Crump of Wayland
College at Plalnvlew spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Crump.

Miss Beth White , who is a
student at West Texas State,
spent the weekend withherpar-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. R.M.White.
Mr. Ernest Savage spentse-

veral days in the Littlefield

someplace?
Shipping

something?

Seeyour nearest
SantaFe Agent

if

or traffic representative

"

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Ballard, in Austin. While
gone she visited her otherson,
Mackey Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Davis
and Jud of Muleshoe visited
Saturdaywith Mrs. Edna Bella-
my.

Joyce Wingo, who Is teaching
In the Perryton schoolsystem,
visited during the weekend in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Wingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bellamy
and Miss Wanda Powell of Lub-

bock were Sudan visitors Sun-
day afternoon.

Coleman Terrell underwent
surgery in a Lubbock hospital
last week,

Mrs. Jimmy Eddlns and son
of Seagravesvisited last week
with her father, Elgan Baccu3,
while her mother,Mrs. Baccus
visited her motherIn Oklahoma.

Roy Martin of San Angelo has
been visiting in the home of his

Chevrolet was

you should see

new stylinj;, the

sister and family, Mr. andMrs.
Lynn Olds.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Karney
and Mrs. John Williams of Sun-
down visited Sunday In the Lynn
Olds home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. White
havea new granddaughter,born
recently to their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin White, Jr.
of Talioka.

White and gold decorations
were used for the Girl's Aux-
iliary Coronationceremonyheld
Sunday eveningat the First Bap-
tist Church.

Mrs. Dexter Baker, GA D-
irector , presentedthe emblems
and Mrs. Willie Hazel was co-

ronation officer. "The Royal
Diadem" was the theme for the
services.

Girls receiving recognition
were Maidens Debbie King and

Renee Markham; Ladles in
Waiting Betty Baker and Cyn-
thia Wiseman: Queen Francis
llanna; Queen with ScepterDia-n- ne

Clark; Queen Regeant Judl
Hazel.

Mrs. W. O. Wright Is con-
fined this week to the hospital
in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bullard of
Anton visited Saturdaynight In
the home of Mr. andMrs. llmmy
Carpenter. They also visited

uxurious befoie, but
it now. With Miiart
'(it Chevrolet looks

longer (but isn't). Theie'seven

whole new series thisyear the Impala
Super with front bucket seats

her mother and grandmother,
Mrs. JohnnieMathews andMrs.
W. 0. Wright.

Rev. Frank will be in
Levelland Thursday evening
where he will speakto theMens
Organization at the First Metho-
dist Church there.

Mrs. Charley Tyler of Irving
visited last week In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Max-
well. Other homes she visited
in while here Included theChar-le- y

Wisemansand the Van Ro-
gers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bouldln
of Friona were guests Satur-
day night In the home of Mr.
andMrs.Jinks Dent.

Mrs. M. M. Gann visited last
week in the home of her sister
andhusband,Mr. and Mrs. R.S.
Henderson,in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Par-ro- tt
of Littlefield visited dur-

ing the weekend in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.R.D.
Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Dent en-

tertained with a hamburgersup-
per Saturday night when those
present included Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Clark, Mr. andMrs.Otis
Markham, Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Bouldln.

Mrs. R. P. Baccus returned
home Friday after being con--

standard (The new Tm-pal- as

and Bel Aiis are nioie luxurious,

too. Kven the loet priced Hiscaynes

have new seats front
and rear and arc fully carpeted.)

collide, you expect more than just

Landsdown
In Fighter
Squadron

Lamb County Leader, Littlefield, Texas, Thursday, September26, 1963, Page3

Loyd M. Landsdown, chief
aviation structural mechanic,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Landsdown of 812 East Seventh
St., Littlefield, is serving with
Fighter Squadron33, which re-
cently returned from seven
months in the Mediterranean
aboard the nuclearpoweredair-
craft carrier USS Enterprise.

Fighter Squadron 33 is the
winner of the 1963 Chief of Na-

val Operation's"Aviation Safety
Award" for dayflghter squad-
rons. It operates as a unit of
Carrier Air GroupSix,assigned
to the Enterprise.

While in the Mediterranean,
members of thesquadronvisited
Spain,Greece, Italy, Franceand
Lebanon. Betweendeployments,
the squadronis basedat the Na-

val Air stations, Oceana,

fined last week to the hospital
in Amherst.

Mrs. Norman Chlsholm has
been confined to a hospital In
Lubbock.

WATER
(Continuedfrom PageOne)

and distribution lines. In Lit-

tlefield, the question of supply
has Its own complexities.

These three things arc
the structural background for
the Water Problem, with capi-
tal letters. It Is a Problem
that has been viewed regularly
by city councils and mayors for
30 years In Littlefield, since
the first elementary municipal
water system was established
in 1924, and the home back-
yard water wells began dis-
appearing.

A few months back Mayor
Bill Armlstead and the city
council set out to survey the
city's water needs. To get
at the answer, they started with
assessingthe problem.

To do this, they sought out
water engineers. A two-m- an

committee of Councllmen H.
C. Randall and PaulMcCormick
contacted a number of firms,
talked with other cities about
how they had met this problem.

After a number of contacts
they came to the full council
with and
a full council session decided
on anAmarlllofirm.McMorrles
and Associates, headed by Bill
McMorrles, a native Plains

WnBBk fTa ?J88hh Pt ?X3KKZS.-.-
T&W 7Hi HUli

'nm0Jh4iKfIMMr

even

Spoils

Weir

equipment.

foam-cu.shion-

recommendations,

Sport moth

luxury from Cheviolet. choice of l(i

power team, for instance and six

VS's up 12.") hp (optional extra
cost). And tratiMnisMons. Jet-smoo- th

ride Full Coil hiispeiiMon.
Fliifth-and-dr-y rocker panel, Delco- -
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You've anything (optional THERE'S
totally line before. Chevelle is surprisingly smooth Chevelleyou like best series

everything quality, rugged coil spring four And theMalibu Sport, theMalibu and
foot shorter surprisingly Chevrolet, the the Series, eleven in all-- big

cars, parks easily. Yet the interior Chevelle choice enginesranging your (This good-o-f

its Body by Fisher givesyou economical 120-h- p to 220-h- p looking Malibu Sport maybe?)

farm boy and a
lawyer and engineer.

The McMorrles firm has
made simlllar for a
number of Plains cities. res

agreed at the
that final, firm answerson

supply possible,
that there was room for differ-
ence of opinion among hydro-logi- sts

on underground
supply, and Its replenishment.

McMorrles report opened
with the distribution system,
the part nearest the
It pressuremeasure-
ments at taps all over town,
a study of the maze of pipes
by which water moves over
the city. They found some
areas where was avail-

able at all times, in flow,
and others where
Just a trickle at hours.

The assessment of the dis-

tribution and a to
bring it to meet the needs
was the initial part of the en-

gineer's report. It will be
covered in the next on
the Littlefield water system in
the Leader and News.

(EDITOR'S NOTE Several
articles will to co-

ver the Littlefield situ-

ation. You are invited to watch
for
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SPADE FISHERMAN Travis Hopperof Spade caught this
catfish at Lake Buchanan last week. He hooked the big

fish on a trot line uithliebaltnearthe Boldin Fishing Village.

Mis. Mays Host
For Club Meeting

The Anton Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Wednesday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. T. J.
Mays. Hockley County Home
DemonstrationAgent, Mrs. Je-

wel Robinson, gave a demons-
tration on alterations, showing
moving pictures as sheexplain-
ed it.

Cokes and cookies were ser-
ved to Mrs. Hobe Parker, Mrs.
T. C. Talkington, Mrs. . G.
McGrew,Miss FrancisCollins,
Mrs. T. J. Jays and Mrs. Ro-

binson.

Mrs. Eva Dee Wright who has
been living on her farm has
moved her house to Anton on
Coke St. and is now makinp, her

.IT:lT'ILM UTiMHJK

t

-

home there.
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Tlvilly

had as their guests this week
Mrs. Luna Ater from Vlsila,
Calif. Mrs. Ater and Mrs.
Tivilly are old schoolmates.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Williams
are spendingseveral days this
week visiting thelrsons.theCe-c-ll

Williams at Panhandle
and the Rex Williams atFriona.

Those from out of town re-

turning home after being here
to attend funeral servicesfor
Mrs. J. M. Barton, that were
conducted at the Anton First
Methodist Church Monday af-

ternoon are: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilson, T. J. Wilson,
Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. Jim

. 4 jt . .

This is the brand-ne- Plymouth for 1964.
ii is ciean, simple, modern in every line.
ft is quick, alert, vigorous to every move.

It would take a lot of compact to top Valiant
ims year. iaKe styling. Valiant has more
eharm all around than most Take

Bible Study Is Held
The WMU met Monday after-

noon, at the church for Bible
study. The president, Mrs.
George Harlan, taught the
lesson. Present were Mrs.
Harlan, Mrs. Homer Hukill,
Mrs. Ray Muller, Mrs. Royce
Goyne.

Mrs. George Harlan attend-
ed a WMU workshop at Plain-vie- w,

Wednesday.
Monday visitors of Mrs. No-la- nd

Hukill and her family were
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Jones,
Llttlefield; her brother, and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gar-m- s,

Brownwood; andhersister,
Mrs. J. C. Hodnett, RlsingStar.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cowan,
returned home recently from a
visit with relatives at Tishom--

Brown, Durham, Okla; Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis, Rarabrough and
Maxlne Beck, Gary, Okla; Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Harrell, Wic-

hita Falls; Mrs. Hazel Barton,
McFarland, Calif; Mrs. Betty
Joe Hammons, LaHabor,Calif;
Orvil Denson, Beaumont; Con-
nie Denson, Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Butchee, Blair,
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bu-
tchee, OklahomaClty;Mrs. Ruby
Lee Spencer, Amarillo; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Pair,VlsUa.Callf;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Powers,
Irvln; Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hin-kl- e,

Mena, Ark,; Mrs. Edwain
Richards, Dallas; Mrs. Ellen
Dickerson and daughter of
Groom; andWayneMiller, Irvln.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Talking-to-n
returned home Sunday after

spending a week at Gatesville
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. D.
Spradley, who Is seriously ill.
They also visited her sister,
Mrs. R. B. Matthews,and fam-
ily, and her brotherand sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Spradley.

Mrs. H. M. Parkerandchild-
ren of Lubbock, returned home
Monday after spendingseveral
days here visiting herhusband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hobe
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mou-ke- rs,

and son and Mrs. Violet
Moukers, returned home Mon-
day from a 10 day visit with
relatives at Marietta, Okla.
They reported they went fish-
ing while gone and had very
good luck.

Mrs. Earl W ampler, Cros-byto-n,

visited her mother, Mrs.
T. J. Bevel Wednesday.

Valiant's standard 101-h- p en-
gine is where the word comes
from. Take quality. Valiant's

lngo, Okla. They attended a
family reunion of the Johnson
family, Mrs. Cowan's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Goyne
left for Oklahoma.
They will visit his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Snooks Go-

yne, at their ranch, east of Tu-
lsa.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Thomas were Mrs.
Ruby Pannell, and Mrs. Evelyn
Kelly, Lubbock; also Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Thomson, County
Line.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Mahaffey
returned home recently from

Hearing
Set In School

Screening tests on hearing
were started In the Llttlefield
schools Tuesdayby Mrs. Joyce
Oliver, school nurse.

The purposeof the screening
tests Is to detect studentswho
are having hearingproblemsand
to refer them to a physicianfor
treatment and correction.

The hearing tests are to be
conductedIn grades 2, 3, 5, 7,
and 10. Also Included will be
students who have had trouble
on tests In previous years,new
students, and those referredto
the nurse by parents and tea-

chers.
Mrs. Oliver offers thefollow-

ing criteria for parents and
teachers in selecting children
for the hearing tests:

(1) Turning of the headto one
side, especially If associated
with a slight strained motion of
learning forward;

(2) cupping the hand behind
the ear;

(3) failure to give attention;
(4) ear drainage;
(5) cotton in ears;
(6) skin signs in ear areas;
(7) picking or pulling atears.
The nurse also pointedout the

following statistical informa-
tion: approximately 1 out of
every 20 schoolchildrensuffers
from Impairment of hearing;
that many children who arecon-
sidered "backward or slow" in
school may be suffering from
loss of hearing; thatsometimes
neither the children, the par-
ents, or the teacher are aware
of the reason the child Is hav-
ing difficulties.

1964 has arrived

And it is backed by a tough
on the parts that keep

you going ... the engine and drive train.

Plymouth Valiant action "The Hope Show." the "The NBC-T-

Carlsbad, N.M. wherethey visi-

ted two weekswith their daugh-

ter and family, and a son and
family.

Mrs. R. W. Stanfleldwent to
Clovls Monday for a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Peggy
Woods, Pete and Trlsh, and a
son MSg. R. W. Stanfleld and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McCain
and sons, Bovlna, were Sunday
dinner guestsof his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. McCain. Their
daughter, Mrs. Eldon Hill and
family were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hukill
and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Hukill, Lubbock, visited
Sunday at the Amherst Hospital
with their mother, Mrs. Paul
Hukill.

Kenneth Harlan spent the
weekend here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Harlan.
He left Sunday to return to Ft.
Worth where he will attend the
Baptist Seminary as a minis-
terial student. He Is a graduate
of University,
and this is his secondyear at
the seminary.

Genie Harlan spent Monday
and Tuesday with her

Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Shepherd,Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brady,
Abilene, spentThursdaynight,
with her brother and family,

and Mrs. JessWatts and
Doug.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Dur-
ham left Wednesday for Thalia,
for a visit with her father, who
is ill.

and Mrs. JerryWatts and
daughter, Dlmmitt, spentWed-

nesday here with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. JessWatts, and
Doug.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails
went to Abilene Monday. They
carried their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Quails, home
andstayedfor a visit with them.

Mrs. Patsy Rogers, and two
children, Lubbock, spent part
of the week here with her par-
ents, Mr.

Mrs. James Cook hasbeen a
patient this week in the Llttle-
field hospital.

and Mrs. H. C. Plckrell
left Thursday, for a fishing trip
at Lake Thomas, near Snyder.

Mrs. S. G. Cowan and Mrs.
Wayne Cowen were in Lubbock,
Wednesday.

at your Plymouth-Valia-nt Dealer's

New '64 Plymouth...this good-lookin-g car really un and pom
and has a warranty to keep it going that way.

andMrs.TrumanMc-Cal- n.

3

Altogether, if this is the year you picked
to buy a new car, you picked a beau--
tw r to

fryrtgo-Plumoulli!-
:

New '64 Valiant...this smart-lookin- g compactis a hummer in its own right
a..u .i a me tow-pric- ea compactwith a warranty!

compacts.

warranty

performance.
"hummer"

Wednesday

Test

grand-
parents,

mile engine and drive train
speaksfor itself. Takea last drive. Soon.

S4STYLE--It nwdcMuct
HERE'S HOW THE 550 WARRANTY PROTECTS I

defects In mater.als and workmanshipand . replace,epa aTa Chrvsk?ffiiS,0on Tk" or M-00- ""'" """"ever comes f.rst. ag.lnstInternal parts, Intake manifold, water iM..n7, .,!.. ?. crpofatlonlAu,norle1 Dealer'splace of business, h.ad.nH
djlfrent;.!. and rear whee.bearing, o?iU I9 .3"id toX&X COnver,or' df,V8 h' ver?"o?n? 5.

every secondoil changeand the Xr G ZZE?f!5E'Xi ""l3 mon,hsof 4'000m,lM' "Weaver comes
.vdenceo, performanceo, the rearedservK., and"tstff uch

See and In on Bob "WoId series, and HuntleyBrinkley Report"

also
Dean

Hardln-Slmmo-ns

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

sets

gftE

warranty
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Paul's Grocery, located
at 420 W. Delano, offers
convenient and accessible
service from 7 a.m. to 11

p.m. sevendays a week for
Llttlefield shoppers.

Owner and managerF'aul
Cartw right Is a longtime

SO

NOW

322 AVE.

'wiv

NEW USED

I
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Stoc
resident Llttlefield and
always has a cheery wel-
come patrons. His
prices are and

is courteous.
Paul displays a

groceries,
household It

ROBERTS &
LUMBER CO.

READY -- MIXED
Pittsburgh Paints Building Materials

Hardware-Sa-nd and Gravel
HWYS 84 & 54 LITTLEFIELD TEL. 385-41- 40

At Your ServiceFrom
7toll Everyday

THISWEEK'SSPECIALS
SOFT J
LOTION

REG..S1.00

PAUL'S GROCERY
W. DELANO

for his

his

jBiwa A

f J

In LlttleflelJ
Years Auto Experience .

&

FURNITURE

2

PHELPS 318 LFD

APPLIANCES 385-40- 14 NITE 385-32- 55

Money With Us on Any of

Parts Merchandise

320 W. PHONE 385-45- 41

Wholesale Retail
Je rry Canbrell 517 E. Petterson.410 E. 9th

GEARtlEADS

WELDING

PORTABLE

WELDING

ELECTRIC MOTOR

SERVIC--

MOTORS REWINDING
Si REPAIRING

CONTROL ICES
CALLS

Refrigerator Service

LONE STAR
CO.

PH. 38- 5-

1015E.9TH Little,i.M

'TaVrfl'

GRDLtHY '&

jaaiim

Paul'sGroceryFeature
CompleteGrocery

of

competitive
service

large
stock of meats,
vegetables,

LOFLIN

CONCRETE

EA$EJHAND'

39c
A

kMik
?

CARLYLE RUSSELL
17 Years

30

PARTS.REPAfRS.WELDING
BRAKES-TUNE-UP- S

RUSSELL
AUTO PARTS-REPAIR- S

DRIVE

DAY

Save Your Automotive
Needs0uality National 3rands

HANLIN AUTO PARTS
DELANO

BORDEN'S
COTTAGE CHEESE

17th Ken

McCOY MACHINE & PUMP
KhKAIR

SERV
TROUBLE

ELECTRIC
5472

VvlH

REPAIRS ON ALL

MACHINE WORK

LU330CK HWY. DIAL 385-52- 33

r'

.PUMPS

MAKES

CALL 3858992
And Save Money

GENERATORS

SOUTHLAND
BATTERIES

TIRES
TRANSMISSIONS
REBUILT

GENERATORS
AUTO PARTS

NEW & USED

CASADY
WRECKING

ems, and newspapern
magazines. Fnrui.
hour dally shopper, cri
those last-mi- i-t-
Sunday, Paul's Grocen
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uuiii 10 11,
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Product!
TRY OUR ICE)

FRESH DAILY

YOUR GROCER!

Dial 385-32- 34

ROWE
ABSTRAC
COMPAN

Abstracts
Title Insufcnctl

ALTON GARDNERS

Ph. 385-42- 20

Box 311 - LittW

412 Phelps Av
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LnthonofAnton Couple Is GoodWill Ambassador
son of Mr. andMoore,ri Lubbock.i mtnnif.

k c. ' f Mr. and Mrs.
t?rTeague,Anton, returned

- I hhnck Sent--

tf having spent the, past
RS a half months In Swe--

3 " B ...... D.M QorvlPA. - -Amen-i- i
Ent programs.
tc.me.m Sweden 'o New

, He was met at the Lub--
" Airport by a large de--

. And relatives.
ted by Dr. Melvln Ratheal,

or 01 iii"j u- -t .

.(i wnere vr " iii- -

mllarltles In culture, rather
dllierencea, yiuvmcu a

Inulng series oi surprises

Thy are like the people
door, saiuuii.
Varies In Areas

likenesses were more ap--
mt in some areasman ui- -

conceded tne Monterey
.'c.knil seniorwho was most
ressedby the Swedishteen--

' commana oi ungusn,
interest In and apprecla--

of American musicandtheir
fledge of current events in

ifliey were particularly
(n nroblems relating

fcegration and popped ques--
s to me ngnt anu ie,
ire commented In describing

3 discussionsamong his
Imporaries In Europe.

I GREEN I

,..

Jm.

CARL MOORE
The young people wanted to

know more about the emotional
aspects Involved, he added, es-
pecially since the manner In
which American news is dis-
played in the Europeanpress
seems to have fostered the im-
pression that "riots arc ex-
ploding all over the United
States."

"1 explainedthat this is not
the case in many areas, such
as Lubbock, whereadjustments
In civil rights are being dealt
with In a more reasonableand
orderly fashion," he related.

Host Family
During the first weeks of his

BLA5T0FF! TISSUE

(stamps

RM

HPR ii I ucat 19

'

TO A LB,

stay, lived with a host
the Allen in

a rural near
a city of in

His or
In the

also 17, the
and as does Carl.

"We had Jam
and our music on

Carl said.

Jazz and pop tunes,
In the

the ly-

rics Is the custom in
many since
is no The
of

in the fifth and most
can

Carl said, that
his also
good
but that Mrs. was not
so fluent in the

the Field
everyeffort is

made to
of and hosts
In fnmllv nana nt

and other
is in a

to that
of father who Is

of Mill.
and other cities

in tours over
the were

VALUES pokes
ATPIGGLYWIGGLY

WHERE ALWAYS

FRILNPUEsT SUGAR
SERVICt

WITH A

SMILE
ALL THE WAY

TO YOUR

CAR?

WOUR AGED, HEAVY BEEF.

PDAKIKS

Moore
family, Lundahls,

community rg,

80,000
southwestSweden.

counterpart, "bro-
ther," Lundahl family,
Mats, plays trom-
bone piano

several sess-
ions recorded
tape,"

Swedish youth prefer tradi-
tional play-
ing Americanrecords ori-
ginal without translating

(which
countries) language
problem. teaching

English beginsearly, usual-
ly grade,

converse
easily.

"Mats speaks terrific Eng-
lish," adding

"foster spoke
conversational English"

Lundahl
language.

Under American
Service Program

"match" families
visiting students

hnrWorfMinH.
children, business background

factors. Lundahl,
example, business
(wholesalegrain) similar

Carl's man-
ager Burrls

Halslngborg
Moore visited

country "very Ameri

W SET

. St

1)

OR

can" in appearance,Carl noted,
lndustrllizatlon, patternedafter

businessmethods,is
growing rapidly in Sweden,
which formerly exportedmuch
of its youth, Is now providing
career opportunities for them
at home.

Plans are in the hopper to
expand the school system along
lines of American schools,Carl
was told. Under the traditional
system, only those who could
pass stiff at the
end of and Junior
high school were permitted to
continuean academiceducation.
Others branched off Into vo-

cational and trade schools.
Carl, who did not get back

.to Lubbock until after fall clas-
ses were well underway, has
beenstudyingovertime to catch
up with his classmates.

Even so, he Is glad that his
schedule Is not as complicated
as the course of study pres-
cribed in Swedish schools.

Schedule
Swedish students enroll for

as many as 15 courses per
term, attending different cla-
sses each day for varying
lengths of time, Monday through
Saturday morning. A typical
course of study might include
as many as three languages,
literature and history courses,
mathematics and several of the
sciences.

For this reason, the lengthy
schedulesheets,Mats informed
him, were kept handy for ready

VALUES GOOD FRIDAY

THEFINESTFRESHEST MEATS AT LO

o v r s FR0ZEH FRESH' USDA' O xJ Y b 1 GRADE A WH0LE FRESHER J fCj I LVJ THANFRESHLa . J
A9

STAR, "VALU-TRI-

ROAST

"RANKS

father"

elementary

RODEO'S. LEAN. NORTHERN PORK, CENTER CUT

59 PORK mB chops, lb. 59
jmi,,. ii.,. . .i.toiu" POnPO's.LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. PICNIC CUT.

IB LB 69 PORK lb. 29
kN 100 PURE BEEF. DATED FORFRESHNESS

BEEF lbs 3$l PORK RIBS country style. lb. 59
annTu'cnnv

PACKAGE.

for

u .

BELL

American

examinations

Lengthy

49c PERCH 49C

Mm BORDEN'S

SPAM

who was In a
car the last part of

Is to be

He Is in the VA in
and word was

last week that he is able
to be In a wheel chair some.

The near
where his car hit an
of a He spent

two weeks In a
to

over the with
Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
and Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred

and
Mrs. Ethel and

Anna all of Mount Ida,
Ark.

Mrs. and
Devie are days
with her Mr. and Mrs.
J. B.

the
weeks of each term,

lest a find in
the wrong

was one
Carl

"No was
for

COFFEE

OR. DR.

OR

OZ.

SATURDAY

WESTPRICES!

ACON.
CHOPS

STEAK ROAST

FILLETS

horteningr349
holsom gm

IQClJIlS orYweetmilk- can JV
MAYFLOWER. Jp

6QCnS "?.- - Dt

WreckVictim
InVAHosp.

Rudolph Vrubel.ol Llttlcfleld,
seriously Injured

accident
May, reported getting
along nicely.

Hospital
Temple, recei-
ved

accident happened
Burnett,
abutment bridge.

Burnett hospital
before being transferred
Temple.

CITY BITS
Visiting weekend

Dunagln
Taylor
Stand-ridg- e,

Stephanie, Melanle,
Walter, Jackson

Baker,

Malvin Donelson
spendingseveral

parents,
McShan.

reference,especially during
opening

student himself
class.

"There appealing
feature, however," ob-

served. homework
assigned Monday classes."

PEPPER

C&H

PURE CANE

Dinners
BANQUET CHOPPED AND

DINNERS"

PEARS

BELL

TREND

GIANT

&

OR
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ElementaryParents

K ' .BBP 'fmft -fc
,.

PARENTS WERE INTERESTED at a

Littlefleld elementary school back-to-sch-

night Tuesday, when teachers explained the
courses of teaching materials, and
year's for their students. Mrs. Mary

TOILET SCOT

ASSORTED COLORS

IMPERIAL.

'LUNCHEON MEAT.

12 CAN

5
5Frl

CLUB

DRIP, FINE REG.

CAN

FRESHESTFROZEN FOODS!

BEEF. HAM,

Texas,

visitors

study,
plans

LB..

BAG

IN

BOX

PATID

TIP

.i..n.... . ...

CROP

LB.

&

left, teacher,chats with
mothers, Mrs. 0. C. McBride and Mrs. Gene
Bartley, Parents were welcomed by
teachers and by Paul I. Jones, and
535 visitors

We

the

to

f M

wr
.JJ JIIIlP
iUC VM

59
LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

ROUND

A

vie

TOP.ASST. FLAVORS.

Limas.i-59- .
SOMERDALE,

LETTUCE. ...SSkS....2
ONIONS

PEPPERS

POWDERED DETERGENT

YV

Visit

2;

MARYLAND

FRESHEST

CALIFORNIA,
3ARTLETT

CRISP
MEAJXLB,.

Principal

?0c
Quantities.

ORCHARD PRIDE

Reserve

Right

Limit

mw AuTMOiaiTivt..rrtovio authintic

MU..MMILNTLV ILUSTKtTEII

APPLESAUCE300 122
KOUNTRY KIST GOLDEN WHOLE

CORN KERNEL 12 OZ. CAN 122
CAMPFIRE. OR GOLDEN

HOMINY NO. 300 CANS 325
AUSTEX. SPAGHETTI &

MEATBALLS 2402. can 35
SCOT. ASSORTED COLORS.

PAPERTOWELS rbl 29
SCOT FAMILY. ASSORTED COLORS
li a niikio rnnwT Ogm NMrMINiPKGS.

12 1L CUT RITE. 75 COUNT BOX3 oz. 4 I SANDWICH BAGS 2k
PKG I FACIAL TISSUE. ASSORTED COLORS.
"" " " ""' Pttip jinn rnnuT O C

I I "v WWMBOX "
0A 3 MINUTE. OR YELLOW.EKiWftS7 POPCORN oz. pkg 25cniLlnllFT

07

CHEESE r' oz.0T BELLE- - N0N FAT- - 14 QUART SIZE
CASSEROLE e 02. pkg.19c SPROUTS pkg. instantmilk 89

I i9

PRODUCE

FOR

NEW

YELLOW SWEET, LB

Davis, secondgrade

right.

registered.

z

WHITE

.1-- '.

D-- U ltd
WHITE

BESSIE LEE. CORN OIL. 48 OZ.

79c
THRIFTEE.

nri i
Z3C I

...5C

llw X.I'AP

lEU.EtUU)IES

4VC

COOKING OILbtl
13 OZ.

MIXED NUTS can 59c
PETTY EXTRACTED.

HpNEY 16QZ.JAR 35e

BEADSOBLEACH
DRY BLEACH

LARGE BOX

LUSTRE CREME. JAR.
20 OFF LABEL.
REGULAR S1.09 RET

m.
ealth-Beaut-y Aids!

SHAMPOO
77(

VITAMINS
ONE-A-DA- REGS1.96 Ae
60 COUNT BOTTLE ).f7
SHAVE BOMB

BURMA SHAVE. REG. s. .
OR MENTH OL.REG. 89 OVC

PERMANENTS
LILT. LOOSE CASUAL. MEDIUU

VERY CURLY. REG. 1 rfRETv PLUS 13JAXa,i'7

ll

Mm
. .Mi
m
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Legal Notice
ORDINANCE NO. 197

TAX LEVYING ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING

AD VALOREM TAXES ON ALL
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE
CITY OF UTTLEF1ELD, TEX-

AS, FOR THE YEAR 1963: FIX-

ING THE DUE DATEANDTLME
OF PAYMENT THEREOF: AP-

PLYING A RATE OF SIX PER-

CENT (6& INTEREST ON ALL
PAST DUE TAXES AND TEN
PERCENT(10 PENALTYUP-O-N

ALL PAST DUE TAXES;
PROVIDING FOR THE COL-

LECTION OF TAXES: AND

DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, the City Council

has afterbeing duly electedand
sworn In the manner and form
prescribed bystat' .andthe oath
taken by membersof the said j

City Council having beenrecor-
ded In the minutes of the City
Council, examined the assess-
ments as equalized and approv-
ed by the Board of Equalization
of the City of Llttlefleld, which
assessmentswere delivered to
the said Board of Equllzatlon
by Charlotte Llghtsey, Acting
Tax Assessor and Collector of
the City of Llttlefleld, and i

WHEREAS, the Board has as-

certained as nearly as possi-
ble that all surveys and pans
of surveys of Land In the City
of Llttlefleld and all personalty
have been placed upon the tax
roll and has ordered correction
made whereneeded, and

WHEREAS, the City Council
has satisfied Itself that all pro-
perties have been assessedIn
a uniform and equal fashionand
the Llttlefleld City Council has
approvedthe tax roll of theCity
of Llttlefleld for the year 1963,
such roll containing real estate
at the value of $12,403,710.00
and personal property at the
value of $2,168,130.00

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED BY THE LITTLE- -
FIELD CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CIW OF LITTLEF1ELD, TEX- -
AS, THAT:

I

SECTION I.
There is hereby assessedand

levied and shall be collectedas
provided by law, and ad val- -
orem tax for the year l9fJ on
an property situatedwimin me
city limits of Llttlefleld on Jan-
uary 1, 1963, and that the rate
to be applied to the value of such
property shall be $1.00 per
$100.00 assessedvaluation, un-
less exempted by the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas or
laws applicable to said City of
Llttlefleld, Texas.

SECTION 2.
The taxeshereinareassessed

and levied according to statue
and shall be due and payable on
October 1, 1963. Should any
tax payer fall to make payment
before the date of delinquency
of February 1st, 1964, there Is
hereby levied and assessedand

Mr r Mn

mE R"M

there shall be collected a pen--1
alty of ten percent (lOjQ and
Interest from the first day of

' March, 1964 at a rate of one
I half of one percent (12 of 1

f per month, shall accrue upon
, the unpaid taxesuntil the same

shall be satisfied.
'

SECTION 3.
The taxes, penaltyand Inter-

est, If any, shall constitute a
first and prior lien againstthe
property upon which the tax is
assessed.

SECTION 4.
All the rights and powers

available to towns and cities
as provided in the Constitution
and laws of the State of Texas
for enforcement and collection
of taxes for penalties In case
of delinquenttaxesareandshall
be available to said city and its
officers, to enforce collection
of said taxes.

SECTION 5.
That the tax so levied andas-

sessedshall be apportioned to
the following uses.

1. The payment of principal
and Interest on the city's bond
ed aebi payablefrom advalorem
tax for the period October 1,
1963 to October 1, 1964 are as
follows:

a. 193S Bond Series .143
b. 1960 Paving Warrants

.044
TOTAL REQUIREMENTS

$.1S7
2. To pay the generalexpense

of the City Governmentas pro-
vided by the budget for the fis-
cal year ending September30,
1964: .813 $ .813

TAX LEVEY $1.00

SECTION 6.
All ordinances and resolu-

tions and pans thereof in con-
flict herewith are expressly re-
pealed to the extent In conflict
herewith.

SECTION 7.
The fact the 1963-6- 4 hudget

becomes effective October 1,
1963, before the next council
meeting and that this ordinance
establishes appropriations for
said budget requires that this
ordinance be immediately ef-
fective upon its passageand
adoption and the rules requir-
ing ordinances to be read and
passed on three separatedates
are hereby suspendedand this
ordinance shall be in full force
and effect from and after its
passage and adoption of first
reading and publication once in
ten days in the Lamb County
Leader.

PASSED AND APPROVED
(this 19thdayof

1963.

sB. . Armlstead, O.D.
B. W. ARMISTEAD, MAYOR

ATTEST:

roK a?S
TMMi

tin
MATINEE 4 P.M..

NIGHT 8 P. M.

LITTLEFIELD I

FAIRGROUNDS
AUSP.JAYCEES MON.7
Adults -- $1.25 m
Children-7- 5 OCT M
ONEDAYONLY M

Br?v S ARMANIMK "'" 3m
mhitrwm

ALEAHIMrI kum AinmiHA nrrm mii mwnptout tmritit
UMlMMiliinMtllila

&MflSSILIfi

September.A.D.,

vomMuKtt

IftCSSfcl

LfTCAl1

sCharlotte Llghtsey
CHARLOTTE UGHTSEY,
CITY SECRETARY

ORDINANCE NO. 198
APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING
A BUDGET FOR THE FISCAL
YEAR BEGINNING OCTOBER
I, 1963, AND ENDING ON SE-
PTEMBER 30, 1964, LN AC-
CORDANCE WITH THE CHAR-
TER OF THE CITY OF

AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the City Manager
of the City of Llttlefleld sub-
mitted a budget proposal to the
City Council more than forty-fi- ve

(45) days prior to the be-
ginning of the fiscal year and
in saia Duaget proposalsetforth
the estimated revenuesand ex-
penditures and made the detail-
ed classifications as required
by the City Charterof the City
of Llttlefleld; and

WHEREAS, The City Council
finds that allprovisions pertain-
ing to the adoption of a budget
contained in the City Charter
havebeen in all thingscomplied
wun; ana

WHEREAS, the City Council
has held a publichearingonsaid
proposed budget on September
5, 1963; and

WHEREAS, after a full and
final consideration, the City
Council is of the opinion that
the budget should be approved
and adopted;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LITTLEFIELD:

SECTION 1.
That the budget estimate of

tlefield and the expensesof con
ducting tne affairs thereof for
the ensuing fiscal year,

1, 1963, and end

i Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Frost of
Vernon spent Monday through
Wednesday with his sister,Mrs.
Oby Blanctiard and her sister,

i.Mrs. V. M. Tomes and Mr.
j Tomes.

Guests Tuesdayand Wedne-
sday of Mrs. O. P. Lane were
her daughter, Mrs. Opal Col-Jli- ns

and her mother-in-law- -,

.Mrs. A. A. Collins. They re-
side on the Collins ranch, near

jTatum, N.M.

I Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rober-so-n
were In Raton, N.M. this

week.

ing September30, 1964, assub-
mitted to the City Council by
the City Manager of said City,
and as changedor amended and
contained herein, be, and the
same Is, In all things, adopted
and approved as the budget es-

timate of all the current ex.-pen-

as well as the fixed
charges against saldCltyforthe
fiscal year beginning the 1st
day of October, 1963 and ending
the 30th day of September,1964.

SECTION 2.
That the sumof Two Hundred-Twen- ty

Six Thousand, Eighty
Eight and02100Dollars ($226,-088.0-2)

is hereby appropriated

DR. STRAUSS

COMING
the

'64
PERFUME for thefirst
100 ladiesat the
showingFRIDAY.

--ALL DAY FRIDA- Y-

Attmct

ATKINSON

BALLOONS andCANDY
ROLLS -- for the kiddies
COKES andCOFFEE

mmmmmmmmmB tRtRRRRRRRRMRHMRiRRRaRaMB

X

out of the GeneralFund for the
payment of operating expenses
and captlal outlay of the City
government, as set forth In de-

tail in the budget.

SECTION 3.
That the sum of One Hundred

Thirty Eight Thousand, Ten and
Dollars ($138,010.35) Is

hereby appropriated out of the
water works for the operating
expenses and capital outlay of
the owned water
works as set forth In detail In
the budget,

SECTION 4.
That the sum of Twenty Five

LJ f'silS' rrrrt
Firtt Baptist Church r

IVANGEUST

new

P

35100

municipally

mm

FRIDAY!

..L

YOU WIN A '64
A SUMMER HOUSE

Ford'sNationalHousePartyShowing!
1,210 PRIZES IN ALL: 10 Thunderbirds. .ond 10 House Kits to go with
them 5 Ford Galoxie 500 Hardtops Fairlane Ranch Wa-go-

5 Falcon Futura Convertibles 25 Color TV Sets 50 StereoCon-nino.M- PPor,oble TV Se,s 1,000 Transistor Radios, $200,000WORTH
OF PRIZES IN ALL Here'sall you do. .fill out the entry form avail-abl- e

at your Ford Dealer's. But hurry! Offtr ends Oqtober31 19631

Thousand, Two Hundred Eighty

Two and 57100 Dollars ($25,-282.5- 7)

Is hereby appropriated
out of the generaldebt service
fund for the purposeof paying
the accruing Interest and re-

deeming the serialbondsasthey
mature, on the generaldebt ser-
vice bonds as listed in detail
In the budget.

SECTION 5.
That the sum of Forty One

Thousand Two Hundred Thirty
Nine and 65100Dollars ($41,-239.6- 5)

Is hereby appropriated
out of the Water and Sewer
Fund for the purposeof paying
the accrued Interest and re--

Ww&ty

IS THE

MAKE GOD'S

Sept.29 - Oct.

& 7:30

Come!

Seethe Finest in New Cars!

AND KIT!

In

deemlng the serial bonds and
warrants as they mature on the
water works debt service bonds
and warrants as listed In detail
In the budget.

SECTION 6.
Due to the fact that the fis-

cal year of the City of Llttle-
fleld begins on October 1st of
each year and due to the fact
that outstandingobligationshave
been Incurred and are to be

by the City of Llttle-
fleld and due to the fact that
the City of Llttlefleld mustadopt
Its budget before the beginning
of the fiscal year, an emer-
gency Iscreatedandltlsan

CHURCH IN YOUR HEART?

way iUHr

FIRST BAPTIST CHI
6

p.m.

Dr. Strauss Atkinson
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CANYON,

10a.m.

IT!

IT!

Enjoy the pure
of the 1964 Ford.

it's PER.
the luxury

of it's the ideal
of &

Take the
keys and drive it!

rlm Z&l? Ili

TEXAS

nuhlir

'"oa
same ir;;
emergency, anrt ,u?
shall take effect ,..'
full force and effect V
after Its Passat.

PASSED. APnoA...
ADOPTED this iVthd,
ember,A.D., 1963. '''

8ww,AaK?d.m
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ATTEST:
Llghtsev

CHARLOTTE LlnurL
CITY

YOUR WAY

KV. R. D. IONOSMOH

PASTOR

EVANGELISTIC

Featuring
Tho Church Choir

Quartets
Trios
Soloists

Hymn Sis

Here it is Folks the
eventof theyear. .

thenew,finer FORD!
Bring theFamily fun
for everyone!

FORDS!
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Everybody

CAN THUNDERBIRD

.

5 Custom

. .

HALL MOTOR

SEE

DRIVE

pleasure
driving

TOTAL
FORMANCE,

interior,
combination styling
performance.

! !

CO

i
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fmy a

Imperative ....
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"

"
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sCharlotte

SECRETARY

MUSIC

big .
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YOUR FORD DEALER

FOR 28 YEARS
rV M LITTLEFIELD
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u luxury sijiniR iu.iK.il u iuiui iieriormancc elves

right, new look to me lineup or Ford cars for 19C4. The
sfllinc rorti waiaxie ami acnesoners mrcc distinctive
roof lines including the sedan (top photo). Five

Hies mill iuur iraiisuii33iuii3 arc oucrctl IMrlUlllllR Hie
uuai iiangc uircc-spec- u automatictransmis--

i mnv .ivaiiaoie wun an engines up to 390 cubic inches
il.iccment.
hp full Ford Galaxie line for 19&I includes 16 models with
ml sedans,hardtops,convertibles and station wag-(botto-

photo). The rcstyled cars will ap-- r

in Kurd dealer showrooms September27.

ew FordsOn
isplay Friday

total performanceIn a com-le-ly

rcstyled package, with
te distinctive new rooi lines

a roomier Interior, key--
the Ford for 1964.

End all 16 models In the 1964

lineup, along with Fair--
ks, Thunderuiros anu rai--

I11 be Introduced In Ut--
Beld Friday by Hall Motor

All are designedto
rbfne an exterior look of
Bter luxury with still more
the luxury engineering fea-
ts that have made the 1964
IJ our best seller, said E.

aux, Ford Division general
rating manager.
Fords are up In sales 28
cent over a yearago andac-r- -t

for better than one out of
two cars we sell," Laux- -

:ted out. "Vie. believe we
proving that bliyers it low- -

:ei cars respond to the ex--
vali'e we call 'total per--
nance".
he quality and luxury looK

fce completely rcstyled Ford
is keynoted bya

hl, horizontal bar grille.
lely-spac-ed dual headlamps

a full-dep- th and full wrap- -
ujd bumper give the cars a
er, wider and more mas--
; front end appearance.

terms of weight, the 1964
J cemparesfavorably with
s Inthemedlum-prlcedflel- d.

aaded weight Is all "mus--
--- in ueeper rocKer panel

tlons and In a redesigned
irpan for a more solid, lon- -
-- lastlng body; In the frame
greater durability; and In a

inea luxury car suspension
reduce road shock and noise.
urablllty and ride improve

are onlv oart nf the ro--
performance features de--

red and built into the Ford
1964. All engineshave lon- -
lastlng main bearings and

Per oil distribution for Ion- -
engine life.

ne Crulse-O-Ma- tlc Dual
ge three-spe-ed transmls--

1 V. 1U b available fnr tho
St tine With all eneinesex--
t the Thunderbird High Per--
mance 427. Added to the
"r or 36.000 mile malor
rlcatlon Interval pioneered
the Ford last vear are new

iuea-u- ie headlampsand
ger-li- fe battery.

c u-u- " total car war--

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SfiEa

ksj; 7 1w i iiu

.

completely

ranty--2- 4 months or 24,000
miles, whicheveroccursfirst
Is continued for the 64 Ford.

EarthEntries
LeadAt Fair

Several county women and
youth of the area were awarded
ribbons on various Items en-

tered in the South Plains Fair
of Lubbock this week.

Placing in the Youth Culinary
Division were Bobbl Kirk, who
placed 3rd on a quick loaf bread
and also Jrd on non-Ic-ed apple-
sauce cake; Kathy Brown of
Earth was a 3rd place winner
with her brownies; Jim Mc-Co- rd

of Earth received 2nd on
chocolate cake and 3rd on, re--
mgcratorcooKies.

Janice Blackburnof Earth was
1st place winner on rolled
cookies.

Beverly Sevier of Llttlefleld
placed 1st on other cookies,
with Judy Cover of Earth plac
ing 2nd.

Sherrl McDanlel ofEarth pla-
ced 1st on Chocolate marsh-mallo- w

fudge and 2nd on date
loaf. Cheryl Foster of Earth
also won a 3rd place In candy
division.

In the textile division, Mrs.
Troy Harris placed2nd with an
embroidered chair set. Mrs,
J. D. Wright of Anton won 1st
on an embroidered dresser
scarf.

In the applique division Mrs.
Marvin Horton of Amherst won
1st place on a pair of pillow
cases, Mrs. R. C. Davis, also
of Amherst placed 2nd, Sue
Parker of Earth won 2nd on an
embroidered quilt.

Diane Phillips of Llttlefleld
1st on a tailored dress; Bobble
Smith of Earth, 1st on gathered
skirt, with Emily Harris of
Whltharral 3rdlnthesamecate-gor- y

and Marsha Phillips cf
Llttlefleld, 2ndon tailoredskirt.

The SeniorClass Youth Divi-

sion winners were: JudyPei

HabererRepeats County Champ
RUSSell HaherernfPiir-t- ..

cessfully defended his Lamb
County Golf Tournamentcrown
Sunday by shooting a four-under--

68 at Llttlefleld
CountryClub.

Fluff Myers, another Earth
gOUcr. OndRhpn-irrlMi.ir.i.-

for runnerup honorsby posting
nil us. Atvin Webb (75), Carl
Rushing (79) and Dale Weaver
(79) finlshe.
snip iiipht.

out the chamnlnn--

11m Tom Rritfnln rnt-a- .,

79 on 19 holes to edge David
Kelthlev bv n strnWo tnr- - con
solation honors. The pair were
ul-- wim ss at the end of the
regulation 18. Ull Gumerofni
ton and Dnn Rwant rtf t7n--

followed with scores of 76 and
8.

B To SchoolAt Amherst
Amherst "Back to School

Nigh" was observedby approxi-
mately 150 parents and teach-
ers Thursday evening in Am-
herst when the PTA held its
first official meetingof the year.

Johnny Wlllson opened the
meeting with prayer, and PTA
President,Mrs. JamesHolland,
welcomed all those attending.

Tourney
Underway

A Scotch Tourney for mixed
couples Is underwayat Llttle-
fleld CountryClub with 16 teams
competing for the championship.

The match play tournament
had first round matches to be
completedby Wednesday night;
secondround matchesweresch-
eduled today and Friday; semi-
finals Saturday and the finals
Sunday.

Nine holes will be played In
preliminary matches, and the
finals Sunday will be over 18

holes, according to LCC
Kenneth Shields, This is the
last scheduled tourney at the
club year.

The first round pairings:
Ann Barnett-Le- w Jonesvs. Lucy
Dalton-Alv- ln Webb, Jean

Vlckers vs. Louise
Rushlng-Ji-m Tom Brittain.
Maurlne Glles-Jerr- ell Haberer
vs. Pat Street-Do-n Eagan, Lo-re- tta

Jones-Gera-ld Giles vs.
Janle Webb-John- ny Talburt;

Louise Vlckers-Ca- rl Rushing
vs. Dorothy Brown-- G. W. Stef-fe- y,

Lee Shlelds--J. S. Brown
vs. Frances Chamberlain-Po-p
Hodges,Jennie Messer-Verno- n

Eagan vs. Joanie Eagan-Da-le

Weaver, Nina Talburt-Pann- y

Farmer vs. Grace Haberer-Ste-rl
Harmon.

CITY BITS
Mr. and Mrs. Doss Wayne

Maner and family flew to Dal-

las over the weekendwherethey
attended the football game be-

tween the Dallas cowboys and
the Cleveland Browns. Their
nephew, BUI Howton, Is a team
member of the Cowboys. They
also visited Six Flags.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dickson,
who are attendingWest Texas
State University, visited their
parents over the weekend. She
Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Steffey of Llttlefleld, and
Keith Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Dickson, of Am-

herst. Both Keith and Linda
are graduatesof Llttlefleld with
the classof 1960.

kins of Earth, 2nd on embroi-
dered cup towels; JaniceWood
of Llttlefleld, 1st on pot holder;
Emily RutJi Harris of Whl-
tharral, 2nd on after-fiv-e dress;
Ahnlse Varnell of Anton, 3rd on
school dress.

"Delightfully in the groove...
It jumps with the paceand vigor of totally realized

youth!" N.Y. Times

"See Palaceadv. for Sunday on Pag 3"
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MR. FARMER:

A Good Placeto

TakeYour Grain

As Golf

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

FARMERS GRAIN CO.
OF LITTLEFIELD

f A.roccfrom LittleMd Butan Co.)

3
3
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Glenn Batson captured the
first flight title with a 71; J.S.
Drown fired a 77 to capture seco-

nd-flight honors; RodneyNic-
hols was third-flig- ht champ with
an 80; and Mancil Hall topped
the fourth flight with an 84.

The first round of the tour-
ney wa3 match play, then the
players clashed In medal play
Sunday In the finals.

CHAMPIONSHIP
First Round Carl Rushing

def. Ull Gunter,Alvln Wcbbdef.
Don Bryant, Fluff Myers def.
J. T. Brittain, Russell Haber-
er def. David Kelthley, Dale
Weaverdef. J, R. Chamberlain,
Rhenard McCary def. Nick
Nichols.

Finals Haberer 68, Myers
72, McCary 72, Webb 75, Rush--

at k

Pro

this

Under the direction of the pro-
gram leader, Mr. Rudolph Har-
vey, parentswereInvited to visit
the rooms andmeetthe teachers
where their children attended
classes. The object of the pro-
gram was to promote better
understandingand full coopera-
tion between parents and tea-
chers.

During the three fifteen min-
ute "class periods", school
councelor, Mr. Knull, showed
films to the children and to
adults not attending classes.

Refreshments of coffee,
cokes, and doughnuts were ser-
ved In the dining room by mem
bers of theexecutivecommittee.
Mrs, Dave Weaver,vice presi-
dent was chairman of the re-
freshment committee.

There will be a PTA Leader-
ship Procedure Course taught
at the Amherst School Wednes-
day, Oct. 2, beginning at 8:45
a.m. All officers are urged to
take the course and other in-

terested members are Invited
to take It.

ing 79, Weaver79.
Consolation Brittain 75,

Kelthley 75 (Brittain won on
extra hole), Gunter 76, Bryant
78

FIRST FLIGHT
First Round -- - Jack Wicker

def. Sterl Harmon, Glenn Bat-s- on

def. Frank Rogers, Buddy
Duggan def. Adrian Martin, T.
J. Roberson of Olton def. Sid
Hopping.

Finals 71, Wicker
79, Duggan 81, Roberson 82.

Consolation Harmon 77,

to

heavenly carpets

H b'jSj H

FEATURED

1964
car in its

steel
in frame and

system allows to move
as well as up to
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Hopping 80, Martin 81, Rogers
87.

SECOND FLIGHT
Round J. S. Brown

def. Tommy Thrash, Nell Her-r- ln

def. Keeling, Carroll
McDonald of Earth def. Walter
Hobgood, Archie Sorleyof Earth
def. Wiley Mudgett.

Finals Brown 77, Her-rl-n
78, Sorley 79, McDonald 80.

Mudgett 80,
Keeling 82.

THIRD FLIGHT
First Round Pop Hodges

H fl

AT

by More

and down

First

Carl

caseon

def. H. B. Carson of Olton,
Jack Christian def, Jackie Van
Ness, Nicholsdef.Jerry

Arthur Duggan def.
BUI

Finals Nichols 80,
83, Duggan 88.

Carson 87,
Williams 90, Van Ness 96.

FLIGHT
First Round Paul Cart--

1964
of loom,

car feel and
so it was

for Cobra car
Five six

wright def. O.
C. def. Alvln
Mancil Hall def. G. W.
O. D. Martin def. Ken

Finals Hall
Martin 92, 95.

87,
91, Haberer 95,

96.
Extra match Gene

def. Lew Jones,both of Anton.

P? si f JBK ' fa-s- B
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$10,000Sears Grant
Stuart and Elaine the 4-- H

Clubs of Texas,beam their as the Sears-Foundati-

by CharlesA. Meyer, Vice of Sears,Roe-

buck andCo., a special $10,-0-00

grant to the Texas 4-- H Youth to
further amongthe youth and adult
leaders of the 4-- H Clubs. the grant on behalf of the
Texas 4-- H Youth is C. T. of
the Board of Trustees of the The grant honors
Mr. a former Director of the Sears

who, since his has been a great deal
of time to In the young peopleof
Texas for future in their state.

The has the 4-- H Club
movement the United Statesfor manyyears and has
an annual grant In Its budget for the of the 4-- H Clubs
In Texas of over to Mr. this

support of the 4-- H Club program by the
has been a major factor In the growth

over many years. adv

The '64s from Ford arehere:
TheYearof theTestDrive startstoday!

Ford have changed.Only a can how much.
Races rallies, economyruns, braking acceleration have
bred into 1964 models kind of total performanceyou just can't
createori'the track alone.They are hard-muscle-d, fast-movi-ng

sure-foote- d. Opencompetition helpedmake themthat way.
They offer you substantiallymore carthananything at
their price. You haveto take our word it.
We're willing

SUPER
Strongest, smoothest,
field hundreds pounds

Unique

backward
bumps Distinctnc roolltnes.

PHELPS AVENUE

our our

LIttlcfield, Thursday, September

Consolation

Rodney

Chris-
tian

Consolation

FOURTH

Unique combination family-su- e

sports modest price Op-

tional lively
adapted famous sports

enginechoices,
eight different

HALL MOTOR CO.

Jerrell Haberer,
Bagwell,
Steffey,

Peterson.
84,McBrldc90,

Cartwright
Consolation Peterson

Steffey Bagwell

Vlckers

4kl fill

4-- H

McLendon, representing
approval

represented President
SouthwesternTerritory, presents

Development
leadership training volunteer

Receiving
Development Chairman

Foundation.
Johnson Regional Founda-

tion, devoting
programs Interested developing

leadership
Sears-Roebu- ck Foundation sponsored

throughout
programs

$35,000, According con-
tinuing Sears-Roebu- ck

program's

cars test tell you
and and tests

our the

for
rest

FORD
steadiest

525-52- 9

cars.

Williams,
McDanlel.

choices, models.

Foundation

Johnson,

retirement,

Johnson,

Foundation

test
-- - ... -- .i ..

TRY TOTAL PERFORMANCE
FOR A CHANGCI

FORD
r.ilcon I airlanc lord Thunderbird

9ivM' xk s s8b3""BBbSbkslK lB Jtk tH lH slMHHCb Bl ZmIVJ

1--n , ' MMir.l rfftP355!""' I iSm. 1964 SUPER
-- ggWWMIMiiM l gjTORQUE FORD

TORQUE

of . . .

suspensions. . .

suspension wheels
flatten

. . . new

FAIRLANE

. . .

V-- 8

. . .

McBride

""BImL

'

Anderson

drive

don't

transmission

1964 FALCON
Everything's changed except the economy
that made Falcon famous . . . Falcon's Six
still holds all-tim- e Mobil Economy Run
recordfor Sixesor Eights . . . Plushest ride
everbuilt into a compactcar . .'. 14 models

plus three extra-dut- y wagons.

",.

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS'
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This Picture!

LAMB COUNTY in Action!

PARTNERS

PROGRESS!

LambCountylives by its farm harvests. . .by combinesreapingthousandsofacres

ofagoodmaizecropthat is vital to thewholecountyeconomy.

n
Thal'swhywelikethis picture, in ihesanicwaythatwcdothatol'couo-iiliarvcslcr-s

movingthroughwhite fieldsandcotton balesstackedhih.

ThcsethingSarethehcartolo,.rl,usi..ess,too! Itistheh..si,,csS,a.l

' sure,ofthisbankto servethefannersofLamb County in everyway thatagoodbankshould!

f'&

1 w

IfwearenotservingYOU now,we'll appreciatetheopportunity to!

First National Bank
THEFRIENDLY BANK"

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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